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A new town ordinance regulatingHICKSVILLE the. limit for parking on public

IS TRE e
ob Parking fields in Hicksville be-

© BETHPAGE
ETH

comes effective mext Monday,
Oct. 21, and police have been re-

quested to issue warnings rather

S¢Vol. 1 No. yee N.Y.-October 17, 1957
than ‘summonses during the first
few days.

Two-hour /fimits, as posted on
the fields, will be rigid enforced

Entered as Second Class Matter ot Hicksville N.Y., Post Offic

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL Bank&#3 youngest
stockholder, Thomas C. Riccinto, presents his
opplication.for ad ditional stocknow beingissued . es

&qu MEET TECHNICALITY

to Bank President, William E. Koutensky, while

his mother Mrs. Riccinto, smiles her cppre(Frank MatletePhote} = -

Teachers Get $ A Year Increa
Teachers of

,
the Hicksville

school district were given a $14
year raise by the Board of Educa-
tion atits meeting Friday night to

comply with a technicality.
Not all the approximately 500

teacher in the Hicksville Schools
will get the $1 a year more at
present,

of the fifth (or E) ste and event-
ually reaches $90

The motion et aid by Presi-
dent Emil Szendy, seconded by
Robert Goodrich, to provide:auto-
matic increase of $1 a year be-
ginning with step F up-to and in-
cluding Step J &q no other incre-
Ment is merited under the present

9 AUTOMATIC STEPS
The issue arose in correspond-

ence from_ the attorney for the
State Teachers Assoc. at Albany,
taking issue with the fact that the
Hicksville teacher salary scale

salary schedule”. Szendy com-
mented that he ha not been in
favor of the so-called “merit
schedule” in the first instance;

however,. since that is the sched-
ule of the district, he felt the $1

a year iaise would emphasize the

ily

*HONE:
— 1278

does not provide &quot; automatic
increments&qu or raises,

The Hicksville salary schedule
provides, in effect, automatic in-

creases from $4000, starting, to
$5200 in five steps an continues
on to $6900 if the teacher has 30
hours of graduate credit at the end

fact that‘a technical question shbeen raised.
Voting in favor of the motion

were Allan Carpenter, Jerry Zet-
tler, Robert Goodric and Emil
Szend Herbett Johnsen vote no.
Arthur L. Eirich had left the meet-

ing before the motion was made

Gir Scout Nee You He
Mi Islan Fu Driv Start

HICKSVILLE-The Annual Girl Scout Fund Drive takes plac this
Saturday .and Sunday, Oct, 1

“Since the Girl Scouts are budgeting for 10, 9) Git in the/Mid-
Island Coun¢il, we hope to receive a contribution from each home

and ‘business. contacte by our collectors&q he said, Each collector
4will wear an identification badge, and each contributor will receive
as

a sticker, Checks shoud be made payable to thé Mid Island Council,
of Girl Scouts, Inc, “

‘The budget “o $64, 907 inchides Rayr Office mainten and
trainingo lead and as ig aye »

this year, 8 131 girls werere-
-gistered Girl Scou with 2 on the waiting list. The active

volunteer workers number 2,01 to lead and manage 515 busy pewand

=

with the need for &quot;m scouting for more girl
5help too, ‘is a necessity, Marthen ‘asks that when the Fund Drive

worker comes to our door to give as generously as one can,
OnSept, 24, ail reregion ata were invited to attend theSemi-

Annual meeting

of

the Mid Island Council of Girl Scouts held in
Levittown Hall from 7 to 8 p,m,, during which displays of camp

projects were inspected, and coffee served, Three of the
items voted upon were By- Annual Budget, and election of

Convent Delegat

and|Robert D. P, Eaton was absent
due’ to illness.

The present schedule of salaries
was developed with:the approval

of teacher, principal and admini-
strator unit in the district in co-

operation with a committee of the
001 Board. schedule was

adopted by a previous Board of.
Education.

SURPRI BIRT for Henry Biel, sgt ot

le Republican clu who

was ‘&#3 years an when the GOP club met

at the Masonic Templ Friday night. A larg
cake was presente .b the members ond the
cak cutting cermony was assisted by (left to

right) Louis A. Sisia, candidate for Councilman

arms of the

War Shoppers, Commuters

Enforc Parki Fiel Time{Limit Effe Ne Mond
at_all fields except those assi

for all-day use to residents fs
district. The two-hour limit ap-

plies to 25 percent of the field
behind the Professional Bidg.

(balance for commuter-residents),
and to the new field at Jerusalem
and Marie St., opposite the fire-
house, the RR plaza and opposite
Big Ben behind th stores. It will
also apply on the east side of the

RR between Marie St. and Heitz
Place and the new field about to

General Meeting for Chamber
A “gener meeting of the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce has

been. called for tomorrow (Fri).at 12 noon at Henningsen&# ResauPaye secretary. Ms~according to William A,

man- Henry Mcli

Capu and. Town. &q Henry.

A second field between W Carl
the west sid of Broadway is scheduled for completio in a
matter of day addin a fotal of

the community total. (Jim Heal Photo)

Lions Print Behavior Codes
The Hicksville Junior High

School Parent-Teacher Assoc.
was presented with 1, 500 printed
copies of the - Code of Social
Behavior by the Lions Glub of
Hicksville. This. --club made a

‘donation of the: printing of the
Code to the P-TA Association as
one of their services to the com=

“

DOUBLE CUT on the ribbon, opening a brand new parking field
for Hicksville, took ple thi week. Left to oh or Council.

of C nt Potrick
for

is at the comer of Jerusalem Ave and_W. Marie St

Michael J. Sullivan, club president Mr.
Marjorie Post, councilwoman; Edmund
candidate for Councilman and Edwin J

bach, deput supervisor, who is GOP
for the Stat Assembl The guest of hon
received:.a bfrom the club ar

x erald ph by Gus Hansen

‘be opene between W. Carl and
W. Cherry Streets,

Set aside for 8- parkin by
tesidents who have received a
sticker at the Town Hall Annex,

32 Broadway, Hicksville, is th
triangle between Marie and E.
Nicholai St. «and the north side

of Heitz Place’ next to the Rtracks.
The cooperation of all m ts

is being asked in obeying time
restrictions posted at the entrances

to each field,

MM. Curran... Th n

ond W Cherry Streets, also on

over 200 car porki spuc fo

™unity. ;

.

2 a

Mrs, Martin Polsenski of the’
Junior High School P,T.A., as
Chairman for the Code_of Soc

“i
Behavior and her committee, this,

—week will mail a copy of the
—

Code to-all seventh grade students
and all new’ students enteri the

Hicksville Junior High
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JUNIOR FIR MARSHALS Richard Cottine, age 6, at left, and
his brother, Bertrum, both Hicksville, watch a demonstration
on fire prevention given by Robert Coutieri, lieutenant of Hook

Mr,
of Hicksville Fire Dept., during a fire pre-and.Ladder Co.

vention week program at Mid Island Plaza.

VFW Auxiliary At Hospital
=Members of the Ladies Auxil-

iary of the Wm. F. Gouse Jr. Post
VFW, Hicksville, accompanied

- at Northport Hospital on Wednes-

|

DRUG

FACTS

|

YOULL BE READY To

“GET UP AND GO”
TOO, WHEN You&#39;v

TAKEN YOUR

PRESCRIPTION FROM

sure &

N Arriv
Frank an Loretta Monetta oa _-Brittle La., Hicksville,

‘oud parents of a son, Fian
a Oct. 5 at her

son,
at Mercy Hospital.

Eileen, is the name of the new

arrival at the home of Edward and
Phoebe Collins of 38 Hope La.,

Hicksville, The little lady arrived
Oct. 5 at Mercy Hospital,

and Mrs, William Crad-—
dock, of Hicksville, are the proud
parents of a son, William HI,

born Oct. 3 at Huntington Hos-
pital,

Everett and Elizabeth Hughes of
115 King St., Hicksville, are the
Proud parents of a daughter; Bar-
bara Anne, born Oct, 3 at Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centre,

A daughter, Candace Ann, was
born Oct, 2, to MichaeI-and Agnes -

Kelly of 15 Division Ave. , Hicks-_
ville, at Mercy Hospital,

(Jim Healy photo)

the male members of the Post on
their Annual visit to the veterans

day evening, Oct.,16. The visi-
tors brought gifts of candy, cigar-
ettes, etc. A social evening of
dancing, and .card playing was

enjoyed by one and all,

«Who
Bway, Hicksville, with

spots andkeeping the gals
tulip perfume -and really
wee bit early, we see...

announces

a

fine list of fiWhich twin
.

needs Tapp.
These twins—such look-alikes

Are very healthy little tikes

Both love new Evans TRIM*
’

—

|t give them pep to dance and swim

Phone: FREEPORT 86-8900
* the tasty skim milk that is so&#39;ri

in proteins, minerals and vitamins A [ A e

and D but low in butterfat content.

AMITYVILLE DAIRY, INC.

FALL GARDEN SUPPLIES

SHOP AT SAUSME A SAVE

70 Broadway,opp A&a We Deliver WELLs 1-0017

Civic Assoc. is sponsoring
Bethpage Country Club, ..T

were. more candidates
the audience the speak
until another evening, . .

Duth
an invitation to submit an.

this year to the Board of

yenays Lt ae
Lilatdl ee

Improvement Awards, Five
Which reminds us, just whal

PRESS WIRELESS is beginnin
Road, Hicksville, to its new

HEADQUARTERS FOR
,

HALLOWE&#39;EN CARDS — CANDY = COSTUM
Foreign Language Christmas Cards Now Available

COMPLETE

LINE

OF OFF SUPPLIES
BUSINESS STATIONERY ~ GREETING CARDS
SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS
Photograph Albums

— Scrap Books

HOLDEN& STA TIONERY
100 BR (Near weat Marte Street) HICKS LLe

WFHs t—1249 the

by Charles De Shaw
HICKSVILLE— Residents

southwest section, here,
abruptly awakened from their
late Thursday night, Oct.

frenzied blowin of the’OPEN &#39; 9 PM — MON. THRU FRI+
siren,

When the first alarm

3
La.,

o ae race awake p

cards. P Ronning is a var}
he immediately raced out to
the alarm followed by afour. Seeing that house o

. Henry and Anne Sol at 3

-.-What’s yours?
DCE ae moe eT

L e ELT
F

LAS ee
F

h

yours faster than you think when ran
SEALs de b Oa Tin)

OU mnt

5 Soe

eons ans

menced Soon tecacieto beep
it

fro spread

CENTRAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSAU

101 West Park Avenue Lony Be b + 250 Broadway, Hicks

COUNTY

ville Branch Of fic.

st iikerview six Candidates
ion Director at an informal,

Indersta y were doused with
ful, Celebrating Halloween a

mittee of the East St, P-TA
annual bazaar set for Friday

Saturday morning, Nov. 23.
‘young and old alike so keep the
Stand will be one of the refresh-

If you hear a big explosion
i Oct, 21, don&#3 be alarmed,

‘off harmles simulated
) feet into the’

ter in Plainview when there
both parties) than spectators in
agreed to put off their remarks

ha Spreadrapidly andwas

ning the house itse
y the fast thinking of Ronni

othersin venting the fire

pt damage tothe

fire calls during fire pre-
week were:
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GOING BIG FOR GO candidates John J. Burns

of Sea Cliff for Town Supervisor and Edwin J.

Fehrenbach of Bethpag for State Assemblyman
ore these two young voters. At left is Susan

Hynes of 10 Oxford Lane, with Marilyn Williams

of 5 Norfolk Lane, both Bethpage, exhibiting the

two-and-a-half times life size posters of their

fovorites. The huge photomurals are beinadis-

ASS m

played at community campoign headquarters In

every section of the Township. Burns served

in the State Legislature from 1950 until he was

named by the Republicans last month es the-r

candidate for chief executive of the fastest grow-

ing township in the state. Bethpage GOP opened -

headquarters on Wednesday and Plainview opens

its office at Plainview and So. Oyster Bay Roads,
this Saturday. (Jim Healy Photo)

&

:
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GO FINANCE DANCECased
|| ae

Hicksville Finance Committee
will be held Friday evening, Oct.

25, at Levittown Hall, starting at

Dance

9 PM, A floorshow with Hank

Whitehouse as M. C. will be fea-

tured. Donation is $1.50 per per-
son. Phil Robinson and Adelaide

Katz are co-chairmen of the

affair, For reservations call WE 1-

2

JACKETS ¢ PANT « CAP
Direct Entrance From FREE Parking Field

GOLDMAN BRO
MEN&#39 & BOY&#3 WEAR - SPORTING GOODS =

192 BROADW —

pen Evenings ‘til 9 P.M. Excep Wednesday

“HUNTI
SLOT |

Ful Lin of Rubber
cand Leather

_

Hunting Shoes,

Boots and Pacs

HICKSVILL

5150, WE 1-4192 or WE 5-0452.

Watch for the

;
REOPENING

3 of

i
FERRARA’S

:

——

“Service Station
AT

a

NG

Fea West J ohn St & Burns Ave’Ep Late S
e make a part of our

uch things as promp—
rtesy ond o genuine

Due to the widening
of Broadway we are

moving, after 16 years,

from our present
location at B&#39; and

Jerusalem ‘Ave.

Andy Ferrara, prop.

WE 71-2134

[L FARM
Bottom Round

ees
MICKSVILLE WY

jo MeOpen sun. 9 a.m-
HIC

POT ROAST SMe ip.

CHUCK STEA 43¢ Iv.}
Sh oulder

456 1.

Mot a 788

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892

Amazin

The only tire at

this price with the original }

blade tread desig 7

TERMS
BUDG

AVAILABLE
:

Permanent ANTI- $1.99.
LLE FIRESTO

DEALER STORE

WEll 1-0961-0170

HICK

value on a new tire...
Firestone |

DeLuxe Supe Champi —

6.70-15
Blackwall

ALL SIZES SALE PRICED

=

ies

TUBED-TYPE _TUBE
SIZE _BLACK* WHITES BLACK* WHITES =~ i

6.40-15/$15,85 foo | see

|

eee oe
6.70-15| 16.40 |$20.10

|

$18.55 f

7.10-15| 18.40] 22.55| 20.55| 25.20
7.60-15| 20.15

|

24.70] 22.55) 2760
8.00-15]

 ....... 27.05|_........ 30.75

*Plus tax and recappable fire

HICKSVILL L. 1.
128 Woodbury Rdo, Bet Bethpage Rde & Park Aver. Hicksville

300 SOUT BROADWA -

=

“
=a

AUTHORIZED SPORTING GOOD
AGENCY

b= WILLIAM
87 BROADWAY (Near Merie st.) HICKSVILLE

FISHING TACKLE

& HARDW
Open Mop.. Thurs,;, Fri. Evenings WElIs 1113

AUTHO:
&gt;

RIZED
LE

ins eatorshrernaceneamonir ony 20

t

p Sarum nici eres m geo ae
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fag CURRE COMMENTm Pie -In-Sky

|

Campaign
BY FRED J. NOETH

THE DEMOCRAT candidate for the State Assembly
whose remarks before a civic association were the

subject of comment here a couple of weeks ago has
demanded a retraction. He claims we stated he ad-

¥°* vocates birth control.
We did not say he advocates birth control. We

don&#3 believe he does. He points out that he is a
= Roman Catholic and that the practice of birth con-

trol is &quot;contr to the dictates of my religion.&qu The

Rep an candidate, Edwin J. Fehrenbac is also a

Rom Catholic and we know he doesn&#3 advocate
birth control either.

We told the Democrat ‘candidate that we are willing
to maketheflat statement that, as far as we know, he

does not advocate birth control as a means of control-

ling school taxes and tax rates.

This is in no way to be considered as a retraction.
We. don&# feel that our comments were such that a

retraction is warranted,

Actually, we think~we had been rather gentle with
Mr McCaffrey, who, as the time prior to election

draws..shorter and shorter, becomes bolder and
wilder in his proposals and campaigning., We heard

him say that he has a&#39 which would reduce school
taxes by $1 per $100. We read in the daily press that

he wants to give the impression that he could increase

,
unemployment benefits to $72 a week. (He. better

‘ * check withAve whotwice this year vetoed Republican-
‘Sponsored legislation to increase unemployment

- benefits.)
These are typical of the wide-eyed statements which

unfortunately get circulation just before. an election.
 ° They are made with the realization of the speaker that

*

“he will never be expected to put them into effect.
“In contrast, John J. Burns as candidate for Super-

‘visor and Mr/ Fehrenbach as the candidate for As-

.~Sembly,to mention just a portion of the slate, adhere
to the firm obligation of sincere and qualified public

officials to face the issues and problems squarely
and honestly. Those who know Mr Burns and Mr

Fehrenbach ‘and their team mates know them for

People who are prepared to put into action that they
_ promise.

We don&#3 believe the voters are deceived by pie- ‘

in-the-sky oratory. Neither are they in the market
for gold bricks, shares inthe Brooklyn bridge, or

Tammany coritrol. 7

:
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Mercy Hospital
League Has Tea

The Hicksville-Gien Cove
League to Mercy Hospital held a
very successful tea on Thursday
Oct, 3 at MacArthur Hall, Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centre, Mrs.
Henry Koehler, of Hicksville, past
president of the League and Mrs.
Roland Crowe of Glen Cove were
hostesses at the tea table, where
dainty sandwiches and cakes were
served,

j i=

Mrs, Herbert Purick, president,
presided at the brief business meet-
ing. Mrs. Mae Gellwetter, mem-
bership: chairman ‘introduced the

new members: Mfs. - Julius
Schwartz, Mrs. Robert Corcoran,
Mrs. Walter Budrow, Mrs. Charles
Morrelly, Mrs. Xavier Aufiero

Mrs. Achille Baldassarri, Mrs. Fre
Noeth, Mrs. Raymond Bonazzi,
Mrs. W. Fitzgibbons, Mrs. Louis

zAlchermer, Mrs. Contad° Hock,
Mrs.” Elmer Teskey, Mrs, John
DeMonaco and Mrs, John Mikochek,

A film on the Nursing Sisters of
the Poor was shown and a complete
tour was made of the hospital with *

the good Sisters as guides.
A supp dance is planned by the

group for Nov, 1 at Milleridge Inn,
Jericho.

.

The League Rummage gale is set
for Nov. 4, 5 and 6 at-the Mid
Island Plaza with Mrs, Hatold Smith

of Brookville, chairlady, Mrs.
Smith will gladly pick upany ftems
you have to offer if you will’call
her at Walnut 1-2693,

Mrs. Vincent Braun of Hicksville,
chatrlady of the membership tea,
wishes to thank all those who at-
tended, old and new members, as
successful and enjoyable afternoon,

Lee Ave P-TA
—

Today&#3 meeting i
,

Hears Dr Fromme ler- everyous gm
to order--Has everyone

.

. 1958 membership card withThe’ P.T.A. of the Lee Ave. If you haven&# don&#3
chi

School: of Hicksville held its reg- Johnny Taylor or is that
ular monthly meeting on Oct. 10. Version about people litThe speaker for the evening was glass houses, etc,

..
Lets 4

Dr. Alan Fromme, who spoke on
_.

fousing welcome to newParent Development and the inter- naires, Charles A, Heegchanging role of th pare today... Koemer and Costas KiThe officers’ for th following _joinedourP ost at the last,
nschool year are Pres., Mary Neglia; The dues are pouring inVice Pres., Fred A. Bergmann; for

. which, Thanks fello
Cor. Sec., Selma Cohen; Rec. dont forget to get that newSec., C. Wagner; Treasurer, W. ber you always intended
Dunbar; Council Delegate, D. Now is the time for everySchuler; Budget, R. Walsh; Mem- ber to get a member and
bership, Ann Rogger; Finance, D. Charles Wagner &quot;Rocket
Schuler; Program, Jean Kudless;; and then  some--And th
Legislation, Helga Phillips; Safet all the boys who went wilMuriel Hellrigel; Citizens Advisory

. Welfare Officer Ernie Gu
Council, Irving Lawrence; Publi- last Friday. night a donated
city, Helen Bergholtz; Mental to replace what!was used f
Health, Josephine Buckner; Class of: our members--And

rie St., Hicksville, and 16
uired this week by Dilbert&#39

@ chain of 56 food stores on

} president and one of the
esented a check fo Martin

president, while ‘S Solon

rer of Dilbert’s, looks on. All
~

personnel have been cbsorb-

BIG BEN SUPERM
other Big Ben- stor

Quality Supermarkets
Long Island. Louis Dil
founders of the Dili
Bruce (right) Bildner-

Cohen, board chairman

Big Ben employees in
ed into the Dilber org

ER, Post 421, Hicksville,iN.Y.
by Artie Rutz

didn&# have any trouble handli
There&#3 still plenty of space left

for more so keep bringing those
old newspapers, the Post can use
the revenue they bring--Another

feminder about the Kings Park
tation that we will make on

27th--Old but usable ments
es of all descriptions are still
d and those can also be left

the Legion Hall--Dontt fail to

ee that you fly your Country&
every during UNITEDTAT WEE which t October

9 to 26th and to attend the final
lebration of this week on Satur_

partment District and Countyimportan along with many Con-_
ssmen and newspaper colum-

are expected to be the guestsMother, Lee Dell Hughes; R

Fund C set, this rally which is being staged
ments, Kitty Faggiani CivilDe- picking up the resturant € re

the Nassau County American-
fense, Cecelia Wagner; Library these men afterwards--And gion Americanism Committee
and Publications, Lillian Hi hes;
Historian, D. Wharton; Band Uni-

forms, Bes Stein, Hospitality,
Mrs. Rutledge; Newsletter Editor,
Harold Abt; Inst. Rep. Cub Scouts,

H. Fleming Harding; Mimeograph,
Selma Cohen,

Signer ech Tat aol new: lers to ‘
&

of
|

Hall and stack it properly ies that are being held on a

left front porch, well done lonwide basis on this date, --

Gir Scouti Appe Beg
BETHPAGE - The Girl Sc

Annual Financial Drive is pe Ann Merten, Rita Glasser, Lillian
under way in Bethpage-Plainedge |Fehrenbach, Nafra Mulqueen,
area, At a meeting held at the

|

Mrs.Sherman, Mrs, Kaskell, Helen
home of John Mazzie recently,the

|

Rafenski and Mrw. Helmig, c

Financial. Chairmen of the six Mrs. Rose Menichino, Chairman
neighborhoods met with Mr, | south area, will be assisted by
Mazzia, wh 1 District Chairman,

|

Mrs G. Wacur, Mrs, C, Carlo,
H instructed the Chaitman of each

|

M&#39;s.M.Paren Mrs. I. Lord, Mrs.
© area on their duties and final plans }D. Bodmer, Mrs, L. Walker and

were made. The drive will be

|

Mrs. M. Gelb,
held next Saturday and Sunday, Mrs. __Louise Shillito and Mrs.
Oct. 19 and 20, Ruth Darcell. of north Plainedge

Mrs. Selma Tucker, Chairman

|

fea will be assisted by Captains
of North Bethpage area will |Mrs. Frieda Muir, Mrs. Evelyn
be assisted by Captains Anne Ehman,

|

Spier, Mrs, Eleanor Kurtz, Mrs.
Dorothy Kabylach, Betty Berman, | Gabriel, Mrs, Nodrozna,

A Betty Sharp, Helena Nashofer, |Mrs. Lend, Mrs, Mancirra and
Grace Parsikian, Lucille Isgrigg

|

Mrs. Darnell,
-and- Grace Lombardo, The other two Plainedge areas

Ms, Julie Kebabian and Mrs,

|

@% in ithe process of being set
Margaret Schindler, of central | and the names of captains are

. area will be assisted by Captains

|

unavailable as yet.
“4

pap ille 7 honored to have
:

one in histor become anBecomes Enga
Mr. and Mrs, Robert La

ality so get out there and sup-

of 26 Crown La. Westbury, e

The next monthly meeting of
the P,T.A. will be Open School
Night, .Nov. 14th.

Bethpage Votes
rose,Bo Miss Meade is Ae 1On nd Jesue

Meadow High School. Mr.
a member of the Naval Re.

graduate of Jamaic.
School,

this Legion sponsored r:

Nassau that Hicksv
es. this honor-Andhere!s

ething that&#39 real brand new-
are putting a Legion and War

display for the coming
ican Legion Weeks of Octo-

20 to Novemiber 11th in one of
windows at the Mid-

d Plaza--Dontt fail to see it-
fre the Legion and it!s for yous

ols the next meeting on Monday
night, Oct, 2ist at 8:30 P,M, -

tring those new members and let!s
acquainted and if you haven&#3

T ers of the BethpageScho Bisr late ge aemone approving

bo lan for a ne higseb
oaturday, Oct 19, ac: to

-
Stephen James KnudsenBethpage Board of Education, Kubl

Ave, Hicksville, sateAny delay in approval or con~ his. fourth birthday, so asye et acquaintedtinued o; ition to the issue will
the

- 19 mombe cardmean hi taxesto mee the cost
is still the best bargain aof educating

the

District&#39; rapidly QUIN N can get--Besides there&#aging schoo! ation,
: ays the free eats and the freespokesman said,

5 at someone&#39; gon-Bo &q Eluceti wg ev fento is no clocet2
g sn

.registered voter to on =

— c

Setrday and vote &quot;Y for the
Opennew school to assure je
Fridays

MID- HERALD
Officie! Newspaper, Hicksville School District

Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville, Long I.iend, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor end Publisher
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

Address correspondence to P.O, Box 95
Office: 98 North Broodway, nextto P.O. Hicksville

Teleohones WElls 11400 - WElIs 1-034

untilalso
PMboth ‘propositions, » The first calls

||for a $4, 495, 923 high school, The
second call for a swimming pool
to.’be included for an additional

$189, 657.
,

: 9 f 2

- Meets Monday
ako «The next regularmeeting of

: WEVo AADThe Central Island Women’s Re-
~

,

:publican Club will be next Mon- Li 12 B’way Hicksville
day, Oct, 21, atthe VFW Hall | WE 1-2077 W 1-1484on Grand St,, Hicksville, 8:30 p,m.

;
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Celebri Parade
On WOR-TV

More than 100 star of stage,
screen, television and radio | will
participate in the 18-1/2 hour

&quot;Cel Parade for Cerebral
Palsy telethon to be featured this
coming Saturday and Sunda
Oct. 19 and 20, over WOR-

(Channel 9),
Those wishing to mak tele

phone contributions the

in pledges should be sen to the
Nassau Cerebral Palsy Treatment

Cos Washington Ave., Roose-
velt.

To Show Film
Central Nassau Pioneer Women

are happy to. announce the showing
of. the Danny Kayefilm &quot;As

ment Children&quot; at their next Gen-
eral Meeting to be held at Levit-
town Hall, Monday evening, Oct.

21. Als planned for Wednesday
evening, Oct. 23 is a Chinese
Suppe and Card Party to:be held
at. Longs Restaurant, Hicksville.
Mrs. L. Avrutin at IV 1-2654 will

-
be happy to give further details to
all interested parties.

Town Protects
Homeown

Home owners of Oyster|
Town have invested theirfutures

in the orderly development of
their respective communities,and
are entitled to the kind of go’
ment which recognizes this in-

vestment and pledges itself to

protect the rights of every indi-
vidual and property owner, Town
Clerk Henry M. Curran declared.

He was among the speakers before
the Hicksville Republican Recruits
at their meeting Tuesday ni

The- Republican candidates,’ he
told the Recruits and their guests,

&quot;sta ready and alert to vigorously
oppose and defeat any and all

proposals which would in any
‘manner infringe upon the rights or

||

in any way threaten the invested
security of the home owners. We

are pledged as a team to work
closely with all protective agen-
cies such as Civil-Defense, yolun-
teer fire fighting service, police
and all law enforcement agencies

sO as to insure residents of the
maximum enjoyment of their

constitutional rights and priv-
ileges.

The Tammany-inspired Demo-
Crat candidates are concerned
only with “divide and conquer’
tactics, Curran stated. He des-
cribed the proposal to set up

Tammany ward districts in the
town as a plan to bring about
“scratch my back government”

where .each area of the
town would be put in competition
with other areas and nothing
would be accomplished for the

general, overall benefit of all
town residents.

Curran also. described the
Proposed constitutional conven-

tion, upon which a “no” vote is

urged by many leading news-

Papers and organizations across

the state; as a play to open the

door for the annexation of Nassau

as a borough of the City of New
York,

Dedicate Lodge
Judg James T. Hallinan, Past

Grand “Exalted Ruler of the Elks

will preside at the dedication ofthe:
Levittown-Hicksville Elks Lodge

#1931 this Sunday afternoon, Oct

20, at2P.M., at St. Ignatius Parish

Hall, Nicholai St and Broadway,
Hicksville.

.

The newElks Home is located at

51.East Nicholai St. The public is

cordially. invited to attend this

ceremony.

PRIZE WINNER

The Nassau County Council of
Catholic. Women held a Luncheon

and Fashion Show at the Swan Club
—

at Glenwood Landing, on Oct, 1.
A bes of cheer was awarded to

Thomas Wall, 179 Princess
St.,

;

Hicksville.

82 LEE AVENUE *

Phone WEIIs 1-024]
WE SEN FLOWERS BY WIR ANYWH

HANGOVERS aa Ta

PLANNING ISRAEL:bond driv spearhecde b Manne Hill

Lodge and Chapetr of B&#39 B&#39 wit the cooperation of

many mid-Island J ewish organizations, ore (left to right) Joseph
F. Bay of LI National Bank, Sol Rifkin, Israel Bond develop-
ment; Herbert Hilton, Israel Chairman arid Jules Bender, B&#39

Brith publicity. A gala bon rally will be held on Sunday night
No 3, af Plainview Jewish Community Centre, celebrating the

10th anniversary of the founding of the state of Israel.

mann, 15 Acme Drive, Bethpag
-Mrs. John Pallman will be acting

hostess for the day,

Program for the-day will be:&quot;Fo Planting&qu and the

speaker is Mrs. J. Lowe.

Just Phone: WE 8-2424

WALTER S LIQUOR SHOP
14 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben)

GARDEN CLU MEETS

The Bethpage Garden Club will
meet on Oct. 21, at 1:30 P. M.

in the. home of Mrs. Ray Hoff-

The savi will floor yo duri our

FO Best- Sell
We&#39 celebrating over our besf-selling

Fords! Because we had such a good year—we
want to let you in on the best deal of the year:

Tt’s your chance to get America’s most wanted car

at the year’s rock-bottom prices!

Celebrating with the best deals and highest?
trades of the season. All models

.

. . styles...
sizes; Customs, Fairlanes, wagons, convertibles,

even the fabulous Ford Skyliner . . . they all must

go to make room for ’58! But hurry—cearly birds:

get the prize pick. And with the trade-ins we&#
giving, your old car will never be worth

more than i is right now!

Custom Tudor Seden

FORD PRICES START AS LOW AS

‘4 PE MONT
payment. Prices may Va SHto individual dealer&#3 pricing p

You&#3 be years ahead
.. .

dollars
.

ahead, too! You&#3 get the new kind of
“Inner Ford” that’s built for keeps You&#3

get Ford’s sleek Sculptured Styling—
signed to stay in style. And at a price that wil
probably never be offered again!

F.OAF.

HURRY! EV &q CA I ‘ST
|

MUS G0!

Levittown Motors Inc.|
210 Gardiners Avenue :

Levittown, N.Y. PE 5~7400

Plainview Motors Ine.
South Oyster Bay Road

Syosset, N.Y. WA 15300
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ed in aformerBISHOP KELLENBERG of the Roman Catholic
left to right,Diccese of Rockville Centre (top view) dedi-

cates the new edifice of Our Lady of Mercy RC

Churchon South Oyster Bay Road, on the Hicks-
ville-Plainview boundary, Sunday moming as-

sisted by Rt Rev Msgr Georg M. Bittermann VF

pastor of St. Ignotius RC Church of Hicksville

(ot left) and Rt Rev Msgr John M. Mulz of St.
Thomas the Apostle Church, Woodhaven. Be-
hind Msgr Bittermann is Rev Louis J. Schwebius

post of the new church which was first hous-

~ GRAN
OPENIN
Fashi Flo Cat Center

FRE INSTALLATION

Dedication.

.

All Orders Placed before -Oct.23

Samples of Carpeting brought to

your hom
200 (Plus) samples of colors, styles & weaves, in-

Bind such brands as Roxbury, Art Loom, Magee
Stanford, Beattie & Others26 OldC ountryRd., Hicksville

(opposite Centre Shops)
OPEN ‘TILL 9 PM THURS, & FRI

Cal W 8-2334494

Of Carpeting &a Broadloom On

farmer&#3 barn. BOTTO PICTURE
Rt Rev Msgr Bittermann, Mr and

Mrs Frank Pelkowski who made their bam a-

vailable for the use of the parish until the new

structure wos built; his Excellency, Bishop
Walter P. Kellenberg,DD; John Froehlich who

donated the acreage on which the new church

stands, and Rev Schwebius, following the for-

mal dedication at a Solemn Pontifical Moss of

(Herald photos by Frank Mallett)

Ca Washi
Ne Thurs =

Plainview was one of the few
communities in the nation to have

three local Explorer Boy Scouts
selected toattend the National Boy

Jamboree in Valley Forge, Pa.,
-and the IMmerational Jubilee in
England during this past summer,

These delegates were selected
purely on the basis of merit and
one of their primary responsibilites
was to act as good will emissaries

in the foreign lands through which
they traveled. Now that they have

retumed each aneof them will
be available to-rélate their ex-

periences to local organizations.
Thecost of sending each of these

boys to the Jamboree amounted
to $2500. Of this total amount,
$2000 was borne by the National

‘|

State and District Boy Scout Organ-
izations with the Boys Scouts of
America) recommending that the
balance of $500 be raised one half

by the individual Scouts and} one
half by the community in which
the Scout lives,

Having been contacted in this

feeling certain that the community
of Plainview undertood to raise the

amount required to be contributed
by the community, thatis $750, 00.

Because of the summer vacation
period and other Kiwanis projects

(continued on page B2)
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regard by local Scout officials and,

Everyone grows gyacinth
lips, and daffodils. Even the

bulbs, such as crocuses and
hyacinth are fairly well

es and these are th

on sale in every
But if you want, 801

these:
the hoop petticoat d“a Mas bulbocodium),

is the smallest of the daffodil
tiny plant not much over. 4

tall, bearing miniature
trumpets

been pleated.
would be charming on the sl
beside e walk of a split-let
house. pecially if theyracke in ‘Pesi a rock, oF

a retaining wall. The nee

a re of moisture, and
three inches def era apart.

you like small Ae the

are also Se ee tuli

only 6-8 inches h 7
co

very early, oe hietheir b

to winter-weary
©

Iris reticula is another little
thatblooms very early. We hav.

group of them under the pin
just outside our breakfast

window, and each year it is a

normalwatering, perhaps be
they are on the top of a slope

Another iristhat should be
m

commonly gorwn isthe Dutch
which is also a bulb. The fl

which come in-lovely sh

blue and yellow and in pure

st
Complete

i
106 ae

similar to the florists iris you
fin in most mixed spring bou-

‘quets Like reticulata, they do
like summer mois but if

‘do not want to bother digging
hen in.June and storing in a

warm, place, they will last
about four years, and you can re-

ee them for about three cents

Blooming at the same time is

‘
wood hyacinth, the blueball

England, which is not a hya-ei bu a Scill (scilla nonscrip-
ta). It grows about

a

foot high
and looks much like a blue lily-

of-the-valley, with the raceme of
bells coming up between two broad
leaves. it grows well in the shade.

There is also a pink form, and the

colors, mixed, look well at

ofa tee, or at the front of a

foundation planting.
ou’ may not find all these

in local garden shops but
can be mer fro any

B NG Feeeos
Oil Progress
Parade Set

routes forthe 100-mile longGae in celebration of Oil Pro-
eek this Saturday, Oct 19th,
nnounced today by Patric

Caputo Oil Heat institute of
Long Island president. Two parades,
one from Suffolk County and the
other from Nassau, will meet for an‘
ind -wide luncheon on:the

oll customers on Long Island,
be included in the gigantou celebration of Oil Progres

ik. The parad will also in-
lud TY celebrities, colorful

oar,C
banks anda bevy of beauti-

foute thru Hicksville is North

peein Road to Ol Cow
5

Old Country Roadto

-
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m. came
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ing in
— cos arthitects, bricklayers, carpen&# ictans
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will Last
»

that once yielded potatoes and other crops, was torn from its

can re-
sources by huge cranes and other machinery devised by man,

ee cents
Then came bricks and mortar, steel beams and sashes, bulldozers

v

and tractors all playing havoc with that which was once so serene.

time is
Stately trees, proud and majestic were cut down to clear the land,

blueball Cee Then came the Model Home and another, ..
and another. .,

and the

t a hya-
vision began to form...

mscrip-
hrongs of curious people from everywhere pushed their way through

s0t high 0 to see the modern,
. ,

the unusual,

ue lily- o L,

Then the anche,

,,

deposits and binders, and lawyers,

seme of D St haggling and commotion,

‘© broad W —
And the migration era followed... ‘

& shade.
‘A transition period for the tenement dwellers, a change of scenery

and the
ol for previous homeowners, all with the same hopes... seeking a better

wellat
:

way of life. .
3

dnt of a

First carne the squatters, ..
and with them the doubt, the fears the

nsions, the uncertainty.”
zs

ll these
And then slowly the masses, ..

:

ps, but
House by house, . .

block by block,
. . lamp’ posts with a friendly glow, -_

L —

o any :

antennas, on rooftops like scarecrows in the field, laughin ‘children,

: eager parents, playful pets, pleasant mothers-in-law, business man,

professional men, laymen, solicitors, deliverymen, . .
fresh in spirit. .

;
high in hopes. . .

the jugular vein of ®&quot;s living&q !

And now... .

:

There is laughter and tears, sod and soil, joy and sorrow, shrubs and
i.

Y

plants, dreams and substance, forward thinking and backward

ile Long,

da: and barb

P

and conservatism, a_T e

il Pro-
P

nt an pl i
:
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st 19th,
...and the Vision is fulfilled!!! -t 5 nes
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Ste Meets Tuesday:
peauti- The Birchwood ot J ericho Civic

———
:

Assoc will hold o genercl member Don 0a
is North hip meeting at 6:30PM on Tuesday

sountry aight, Oet, 22, at the Robert Sea i
to mon School...The VILLAGE con-- |

siders this to be one of the wute f°

ey standing civic events of this sear

and eomestly suggests that each
Y and every resident of our village

attend. Se mony Issues of impor
tance will be on the agendo that a ;

ne homeowner and housewife con &afford to miss this session. ats
f

Schools, taxetion, zoning,

comment _]

planning, builder relations, check
c

out of homes are but co few ef the

subjects to be covered by compre

hensive reports. at

See all yeu Villagers on Tues
day evening, Oct 22. aie

v\
ct aN

aS
ner=&lt;

OSS& 3=&lt
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SISTERHOO of the Jericho Jew-
‘ish Center is represented by the
three charming women (left to

right) Hilda Kaplan, chairman of

the Treasure Chest!, Helen Etkin,
President of J.J.C., Lee Batter-

The gentleman on the left

Arthur J. Mangan Assistant

Cashier of the Long IslandNational
Bank of Hicksville, The Bank will

holdthe Treasure Chest which will

contain a mink stole or 500,00
savings bond, Sisterhood is selling
keys to the chest for $1,00 each,
This fund raising campaign is for
the purpose of erecting a new

Temple, The chest will be on dis-

play at the Mid-Island Plaza Dec,
5 at which time the holders of the

keys will be able to try their luck

opening the lock.

Our Trees.
Are Coming
By LARRY GIBBS

.

Your Town Plannin Commit-

tee { plea to annou tha
ther ha bee a wonderf re-

sponse to its curb tee planting |pro-
ject, The tees will be planted by
the end of this month - sooner if
we have any frost period when the

leaves fall and the trees become
dormant. es

the next week or ten

Whitman Nursery will
send representatives. through the

community and deliver stakes to

the home owners who have ornered
trees. These stakes .are to be
placed by the home owner in the
curb strip at a point where the

-tree planting is desired.
The representatives of the nur-

sery will have in their possession
letters. from our-Civic Association

identifying them are.representatives
of the .Whitman Nursery. When
the trees areplanted, every home «

owner should: secure a “paid” bill

THe Waus oF JERICHO
by HERB

Recent survey of young Birch-
wood matrons show two outstanding
gripes: 1) Not enough time to get
their work done, and 2) Outrdgeous-
ly large telephone bills.

Canthere possibly be some con-

nection?
Town planning Committee re-

- ports at least:8 cases of street flood-

img due to-poor drainage, Builder
willbe asked to deflood the streets

or line them with cabanas, Might
be a selling point at that--only
yillage in creation whos& streets

have built-in swimming pools,
More motel applications to be

heard by OBAY. If this sort of thing
continues we&#3 have 1100 homes

and 1200 motels in this area. We

are told that these motels will not

bring-in a horde of transients---We

believe it.
The whole world is discussing

Sputnick, Caused a furor in Birch-
wood too--Actually disrupted a

canasta game on Maytime Dr, for
10 minutes.

General Meeting of our Civic
Assoc on Oct 22 at Robert Seaman
School. Please do not throw spit-
balls at the speakers.

Leonard Schwartz suggests that
all homeowners. install filters in

their downspouts immediately lest

they become clogged by falling
leaves and cause flooding. Wonder-
ful advice. Nowall we need are the

JJose
MASTER

HAIR STYLIST

Festival of Hair Styles
ALL THE NEW HAR STYLES

Y ov Can Sa

CHAR IT!

For Appointment Call OV 1—2550

MIDSISLAN PLAZA

YOUR

FOR FINE

@ e

NEAREST
|,

oe o

gucket
11 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE __WEII

— 2860

SHAPIRO
.

trees that would shed the leaves

that would clog the downspouts.
Education Committee went into

high gear... permanent chairman,
working program etc. Rumor has it

thatthe School Board has laid in a

supply of ear muffs.
We&#39; please to report that our

team won the World Series. Knew

time too---we&#39;re

ns.

TOP SECRET REPORT -American

Medical Assoc please copy, There

are absolutely no cases of Asiatic

Fluinthis community--only gold-
bricking husbands fighting a last

ditch action to keep out of the

garden patch, ‘

One of our high spirited young
people became frustrated because

he could not keep up with the other

kids in the production of broken

windows in unoccupied homes, His.
father was most understanding.
Went out and bought the dear boy

a war surplus bomb sight. Doing
much better now, thank you.

OPEN LETTER TO

POSTMASTER, U.S.A.

Dear Sir:
W needa Post Office. We have

begged, coaxed,’ threatened-no

dice. We would have stolen one if

we could, Logdon residents get 4

deliveries. a© day--6 in. Tokyo,
Parisiennes get their mail regu-

larly. Can&# we at least get our

bills ontime? We are at the mercy

of the weather. How can we force

our wives and children out into a

storm to stand on line to collect

mail? Youare making a conmmun-

ity. of delinquent accounts out of

us, You foisted on usa situation

where a pair ‘of leaky galoshes can

change the destiny of a family.
Some day you will repent of

your sins and strike off a postage

stamp to commemorate our strug~

gle for Postafintegration. We offer

ju a oposition. All residents
3 Birchwo will buy enou

stamps to paper their downstairs

bathrooms--but please. can&# we

have jus one lil’ ole Post Office?

The VILLAGER

is Published Every other

Week in HERALD

AGENCY.

SHOES

={ atmosphere under way and never

from the Whitman Nursery contain-
ing a one ye guarantee.

Those home owners who have
hot as yet placed their orders for
trees should, if they desire same,
place their orders promptly, as all
of the orders will be delivered to
the nursery within the next few

days and the scheduling of plant-
ing will thne be planned ona

street -by-street basis.

Jericho’s Fourth
Estate In Action
By GLORIA BRUNSWICK
The Hollywood criteria of what

an honest-to-goodness, red-blooded
American Newspaper Office should

be is universal knowledge by now,

A frenzied atmosphere with pres-

ses churning and typewriters clack-

ing midst a haze of smoke; a staff

ofunshaven, flask- drinking, &quot;hats

on-the -backs-of-their-heads&quot; re-

porters, who, at specified inter-

vals scream, “Boy&quo &quot;Rewrite!
or &quot; The Presses! the inevi-

table sob sisters, gloriously hold-

ing their own against trying odds
in this cynical, masculine envir-

onment; the Managing Editor, re-

plete with green eyeshade and

soggy cigar; The Editor, hard and

brittle on the surface, but kindly
and understanding when|the ven-

eeris peeled off--all these images
we&#39;v seen and loved from a thou-

sand different balconies in alike

amount of Loew&#3 Bijous.
The Villager, while still a few

- Vaace
To the Editor:

While the letter of Helen Etki
‘in the Oct, 3rd edition o

Villag is commendab f
flerc civic spi an
sympathiz with and concur

ultimate objective of a

Jericho, I feel compelled to
swer her letter on the basis of

|

facts as they are,not on the 6

of the facts as either she

Birchwood Civic Association
like them to be.

~

Mrs. Etkin laments the fact

our Civic Assoc. does so m

the residents of Birchwood, In
words &quo just take
Birchwood&qu

am the fact th
Assoc, made a &quot;de with

Mid-Island Herald for the p

om of The
w newspaper.
task the Civic As: ation for

.
@ineering this &quot;dea for the
benefit of Birchwood.

To the charge that our Ci
has &quot;tak care of

wood&q we plead guilty. In:
connection we are doggedly

conscientiously carrying out!

express mandate and of
Constitution, to wit: &qu exe

Villager, a Birc
She takes

1

clo liaiso wit th
1

Civi Associa wit

.

and recreational pro-

such close and joint

~- that real accomplish-

me
and pioneer activities are

b effectuated by smaller grou
are dif-

ge area

re the needs of some may
but are not necessarily, the

of all. To this extent, I

}

.  Etkin&# statement’

| &quot;wh good for one part of

ho, is good for all&q is too

ing 4 generalization - and
Which does not stand up: under

tion, because it overlooks
realities.

people in Birchwood also

to be known as residents of
W will continue’ to do

we can to work with
representative Civic

prerog:
of the

Civic Associations in Jericho,
is not to say, however, that

general welfare of Jericho
beenor should be disregarded,
Birchwood Civic Association

alway
the
our mutual ‘benefit.

.

In this connection, Mrs. Etkin

.

obviously unaware of the fact

quite recently, we have taken
lead to solicit a working
ment with the Jericho Civic A

ciation by two personal mee

slashed our wrists and mixed
bi

Swearing that all that goes

&quo Secret&q we can divul;
more, However, paradoxi

may seem, our meetings are

and to gain maxi-
workin; strength from

“cooperative endeavor, By all

fans, let us grow and constantly
_t© expand our perspective

our horizons; but let us be

istic and practical too in our

for the ideal, :

Post 1032 of Jericho will
&qu Card Party on Friday,

25 at the Cedar Swamp
= at 8:30 PM, Tables for

hie, bunco and bridge will

up. Refreshment will be

inches short of &quot; Front Page&

*

183
ba

doesits level best not to lessen the

“American Newspaper Saga&q
Every Monday evening we meet

in someone&#39;s smoke-filled den,

Regardless of the model, therets

a den and we make sure the blue

smoke curls around and around

until a fairly nice vacuum is

created, Pipes with smelly toba-

cco are welcomed and a mu:

cigar stub is placed in every

tray for effect,
Dressis slightly less than formal *

with old trousers and dirty
T-shirts the lard ensemble for

men, and well-crumpled, ink-
.

stained pedal rs for the sob

sisters, (The latter to show that

she, too, can wearthe pants
against trying odds!) We all keep
a fresh pencil behind each ear

an which we chew vigorousl as

the procedings progress,
‘

Weusually rush in, rudely shov-

ing .each other to get the frenzied

rie

MZADOW

/

23.
FOL:

AUTOMOBI

FINANCE

PLAN

EXAMPLES OF LO

speak in anything less than a roar,

One major rule is nevertg let a guy
-finish what he is saying, Shrieks
of well-clipped phrases like,

that! stupid”, or &quot;youc
printthat&qu or. &quot;w be sued you

dope& dt drown out the

kindly Editor&#39; harassed plea to,
“let the man finish, won&#3 you?”

Now, a serious confession must

be made. True to our profession
and Freedom of Selection, we do
drink a lot, The Managing Editor

{a he does sport a soggy stogie)
as a new-f coffee. =

tion that produces 430 cups ofjava
in one session, And since he&# one

of those who hates to drink alone

we&#39; all become lushes tojoin
him in his insatiable

We would like to tell you more

about the inner intrigues of the

Villager, but because we have all ;

NO ADDI

Insurance (=
your own broker

65 BROADWAY -



IRVING GODLES MICHAEL GREENE

THIS WEEK&#3 QUESTION: &quot;Wh the United
States is ready to send a crew to the moon, id

you be willing to go?&

ANSWER
ING

©

GODLES

volunteer, &

Dar 3

Age 15, 56 Merry Lane:IRV}
&q would like to go for the benefit of mankind and
to have the honor of being one of the first to go to
the moon&quot;

MICHAE GREENE,
&qu Thad a family to support I don&#3 think I would

&quot; --1I

age 15, 30 Bounty Lane: I&#3

CUB PACK 129 Jericho, started its Fall season with a days outing to
West Point, under the capable supervision of Cubmaster Jerry Gold
and paren of each den. The cubs enjoyed the long bus ride, eea

movie about a typical day in the life of a West Point Cadet. After
lunch in the. PX, the Cubs saw the Corps of Cadets on Full Dress

Parade, “toured the Post Museum, and bought souveniers, They
arrived home .at Birchwood at 6 P.M,

The outing was arranged through the cooperatio of the Packts

Outing Committee, Dr. Howard Greenspan and Ed Livingson, and

the Transportation committee, Herb Friedman and Harry Godles,
They are busy arranging for interesting monthly outings for the Pack
for the entire 1957-58 season,

Any boys 8 to 11 years of age interested in joinging the Pack may
obtain applications at the next Pack meeting, Robert Seaman School,

Something New For Halloween
Something new in Jericho for and war-torn countries under the

Halloween!, Instead of the usual direction of the United Nations.

trick of treat of Halloween, the This program in Jericho was begun
children “of Jericho will/be given as a project of the Sisterhood of

milk container&#39;s with orange labels ee J. & Cc but because of it&#

identifying the collection as desig- pnp ee it has been

nated for UNICEF. The monies ited by P-T.A. of Jericho
collected:.goes for medical care Schools. We urge each parent to

for children in underprivileged encourage their child to participate.

AN EDITORIAL

Th Gen Mee on Oc 2
On Oct, 22nd the Birchwood Park at Jericho Civic Assoc. will hol

its first Sete eco since th
ieral

and rpeee raiser have tea held during the past eight m

it is this upcoming meeting which will be of great interest

portance to all residents of our pepe It will be at this time, re
committee and other reports, that the present administration will give

an informative accounting of the work performed as well its proposed
plans and activities for the future

Ageneral membership in toa
iP

meeting, gives all members ‘a o ity
policies and activities aside from gaini be etion regarding oeOne of the most important aspect upcoming me:pees Privilege of twhich any member can’

srail

Eimsclf,
a putting up discussion and yote, matters aff

meeting, sothat they can be presented in to the floor.
To do to a wrltee co should be

m

avail the recording
-

y fo during di and if ad d
to make it a

same.

We Ripe cicha
on

strongly enough that each an every resident of our

village attend this meeting, which may well have a vital effect om

the prosperity, health ool Bea mee ot every Samnll ok xx

unity.
£

SAUL KELLNER

SAUL KELLNE
ae -- I dontt know

like to be of service to my
willing to take the risk for a sake of science,&qu

ROWALD F

BLUE JEAN NIGHT

The Levirtown-Hicksville Lod:
of Elks Blue. Jean Nite will ta

a on Saturday evening Oct 19,uethe Levittown Hall, ~~

RAPID POPULAR COURSES:
FOR ADULTS

189 Forest Drive — Jerich

MOSS

Music Studio
PRIVATE LESSONS

Piano
:

Accordion
Guitar

Violin

OV 11-3462

RSCH

want to go

-

-- but if I&#3 ingl at that time I Bro

ape15, 198 Birchwood Park |-

‘whatt up there. The
not have any life or atmosphere andbesid I

I don Tik being confined in a space suit.
I prefer to stay on earth&qu

RONALD HIRSC

©

age 14, 37 Mellow Lane:
‘would be interested to go to the moon.

country and I&# be

t

||

KEITH MAIR STYLISTS

EARLY BIR Pi ial
: «+&gt; MON. = TUES. - WED. . . .~

PERMA W

|

$10 COMPLETE WITH CREAM RIN
x

= Exciting new beauty
awaits you with the-NEW FALL HAIRLINE

: Created by MR. KEITH
-

‘The Lisa Look’

Keep your ‘page fluff,
1

boul ffant, thignon, calypso ©

D.A., or brush-up - BUT
bozccz It ‘with a new o ae

elso

High fashion coloring :

Hair straightening = Faultless perm=
anent wavings

BANG!

Frosting and Tinting by **“META&qu

(lo FABULOU TECHNICIANS)

332.Jericho Tpke ~ Synsset WAlInut 1-3595 & 1981
in Syosset Shopping Ctr., comer So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Open 6 days per week Thurs & Fri ‘till 9 p.m.

STYLE CUT,1SHAMPOO AND SET \ea
= ie

SPE year in and year out on

_

Hon &amp;S
NORTHSID SERVICE CENTER

272 N. Bway, Hicksville—
*

COMPL CAR & TRUCK REPAIR”

P srkuGgctentesd
John G. Vassar, Prop. ~

oi Bras WE 1-9755

ELI
cosy

~

SEPARA —

HO WAT
HEATER

ENJOY THE MOS EOONOMI METHOD AVAILABLE TO MAKE HOT WATER AND HEA

EX VALU EXCLUS WIT M/
@ Inlet and outlier open-

&

Ings on elther side or

° ees METRO-FIN

@ Year round seera
-

‘on by molstar
meee

“Call the Rit Man

CU GA & 9 :
m :

the only warm air

furna combining

Enjoy more- hot water
©

Enjoy healthful even heat

in every roo —

Enjoy savin up to 50% on.
_combined Gas & Electri bills.

© Burner off the fleor—
easier Joa -

both sides servicin

‘West Jo St.. Hicksvill
Please tell me more no o| hom of cours:

IN NASSAU
NAME

WE 5-9200
cOGnEaE

IN SUFFOLK
anode

a

GR 5-3081 nee ewe rec ee een n eens
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—_ [_- eivVic

Assoc

CiVic ASSOC COMMITTEE |

REPORTS

TOWN PLANNING
E Joyce reported for Vince

Rappa, Permanent, Chairman

that the committee is trying to get

_

the! Township to accept the two

Park sites which the Builder has
set) aside. One is next to the new

Jackson School and the other one

to the East of Merry Lane between

Jericho Tumpike and running down

imto our Village towards Hazel-

wood Drive.
The committee. reports further

that it is in the process of getting
various grading and drainage prob-
lems corrected throughout our

Village.. Eight specific locations
have been singled: -out and the

residents are asked. to contact the

Town Planning Comimittee with

any complaints pertaining to poor

drainage conditions at street inter-

sections and other locations, Some

of these conditions have already
been corrected a a result of this

committees actions.
The committee is actively cam-

paignin for the prompt installa-

tion
,

of street lights in the Holly-
wood~ Section and we are advised
that the matter of street dedica-
tion is moving swiftly now. Both

the Township and the Long Island

Lighting Co. are being contacted

“to facilitate this important pro-

gram.

“FAXATION & ZONING
Chairman Larry Gibbs reports,

that his committee after having
learned of plans for the erection

of Garden Apts near Northem
State Parkway on Hicksville Road,

is actively opposing this, These

proposed Apts. might tend to in-

crease Jericho School Taxes as

these proposed Apt, buildings
will fall within the Jericho School
District. Apt. Buildings as a rule

send more children to school as

will private dwellings whereas the
school tax asséssments always
favor Apartment Buildings. Mr.

Gibbs furthermore advises that
his Committee, representing our

Civic Association is opposing the
—— granting of a license to a proposed

Motel, to be built on Jericho
Turnpike near the Westbury/Jericho
Line. This is done not because of

this one single Motel, but to avoid

a lager influx of such types of en-

terprises in our area.

It was furthermore reported that
the Williamsburg Savings Bank had
been contacted pertaining to re-

fundsto be made to residents con-

sisting of amounts of escrow

moneys held back but not used

up by the Bank for the Tax pay-
ments. All residents of our village

who have taken title here before
Oct, 31st, 1956 will shortly re-

_

ceive such refunds from the

Williamsburg Savings Bank.

HERE AND

THER
by Florence Berger

There will be a Reception and
Dinner Dance at the Golden Slipper

Sunday Nite,Dec. 15 at 7:30 P.M,

Sponsored. by the Sisterhood of

J.J.C. Tickets will be $16.50 per
couple. Fabulous floor show, Prime

Ribs of Beef dinner and two Orches-
tra&#3 No Tickets sold at door first

come first served, Calleither We
5-2828 Muriel Schmetrer or We
1-4741 Mimi Formanfor tickets.

The Sistethood of J. J.C. & Rum-

mage sale will be held in October
the store willbe Open for rummage
the week of Oct 14th. Call Ov 1-

.
0492 Fanny Cohen, for pick-up.

Talent wanted for Sisterhood

13. play call Mimi Forman
We 8-5256.

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs,
Morton Halle on the Bas Mitvah

of their daughter, Sherry.
Membersnip Luncheon and Card.

Party to inaugurate the Jericho
Auxiliary of the United Cerebral

Palsy Association will be held at

the Eldorodo Model house on Wed-

nesday October 16th 12:30 Noon.

For .information call Membership
‘Chairman Bee Abrams We 8-7253.
President of this organization is

Mrs, Lawrence Lief We 8-7837.
Weicome home from California,

Mrs. Jerome Childs sister of Mrs.

Lawrence Leif,

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Julie Wilson, Chairman of this

committee advises that his com-

mittee has set up plans to contact

each and every family living in

our Village within the next two

weeks. InPilotcoverage of certain

areas, a, great number of new

members were signed up recently
putting the membership of our

Civic Association well over 700,
All Committee Chairmen, Officers
and members of the Board of

Directors of the Civic Association

are undertaking this house to

house visit and many residents

a greatly appreciative of this

opportunity to meet with repre-
sentatives of the Civic Associa -

tion, The Committee strives for
a 100% membership of all Birch-

wood Park at Jericho residents and

seems wellon its way to establish-

ment of its goal.

CHECKOUT PROGRAM
Herb Shapiro, Chairman of the

Board of -Directors of our Civic
Assoc, reports of a meeting with

the builder. At this time it was

established that the Civic Associa-
tion is dissatigfied with the lagging
performance of the builder in as

much as the checkout program of
homes is behind schedule. As of

Oct, 8th, 1957, 200 homes had
beencompleted and 300 homes are

approximately 6 weeks behind
schedule, The Civic Association

bas taken steps to correct this

condition and a comprehensive
and most important report of this

Phase of its activities will be

given to the residents at our

General meeting to be held Oct,
22nd 8:30 PM at Robert Seeman

School,

Schedule for house checkouts
for the month of

Oct 1-3Block 18) 425-43 433-

438, 533.
Oct 4-8 Block 20) 464-470,

481-488.
Oct. 9-11 Block 471-475,

432, 477-480, 529,
Oct 14-1 Bloc 23) 502-50

517-522,
Oct, 17-21 Block 24) 523-528,

508, 476,
Oct, 22-24 Block 118) 553-562,

534-536.
Oct. 25-28 Block 116) 563-578,
Oct. 29-31 Block 115) 579-594,

HOMEOWNERS EDUCATI
Norman Jacobson,

advises that a meeting has been

set tentatively to take place in

about three weeks at Robert Sea-

man School at which time repre-
sentatives from the Federal Boiler

Co. and “Cities Service OilCo,
will explain the heating system

to one and all. The aim will be
“DO IT YOURSELF”, Watch the

VILLAGER for further announce-

ments.

ARBITRATION

The Arbitration Board of the
Civic Association will begin
hearings of Home Owners com-

Plaints on Saturday, Oct, 19 at

10:30 AM, The Board will meet

regularly thereafter at the offices
of Sosnow and Schwartz.

This Board consists of techini-
cally qualified representatives of
both=-the Civic Association and

the.. Builder. It will hear and ad-

judicate cases where Builder and
Homeowners are’ deadlocked on

specific complaints after a home
has been checked out...

Itwasforseen, whe the original
checkout agreement was signed,
that there would be instances
where the Builder would sincerely
feel that he was not responsible
for certain repairs or changes

demanded by the Homeowner. The
Civic Assoc. felt that the Publi

AGENTS F
Aetna Ins.

Trayelers f
2

and Other Li ance Companies

N.Y. W 17-1000
.

should not be the final hori

in these. instances, hence thi
Arbitration Board was set up,

.

If your home has been checked
out, and you are not satisfied that
the Builder has lived up to his

obligations, follow the procedure.
outlined below:

1) Write, in duplicate, to

Norman Jacobson, 75 Maytime
Dr. setting forth all outstanding
legitimate complaints.

2) Acopy of your letter will
be forwarded to the Builder who
will re -examine the case and
complete as many items as he

can, z

3) Remaining items will be
referred back to the Assoc, where

they will be docketed for early
hearing. Complainants will be
notified as to the date of the

hearing, and asked-to attend,

4) The Arbitration Board will
attempt to find an equitable
solution satisfactory to all con-

cemed,
Handled ina responsible manner

the procedure outlinedshould

__

re-

sult in “swift completion of all

justifiable complaints.

ARCHITECTURAL CONT
The Architectural Congrol Com-|

mittee of the Civic Association
sent out a letter which it hoped

wouldreach all residents ot Biscwood Park. Unfortunately,

peo were not included on

m

the
list. The letter containedth following exerpt from the

Covenants and Restrictions at-

tached to the deeds of all hom&quot building shall be erecte:

Placed of altered on any lot oe,
construction plans and speci-

ficatiogs and a plan showing the
location structure have

been approved by the ‘architectural

son ne ea as to quality
ials,Rate of external design with

I BLOOM

$1.25

DAFFODIL, KING
DAFFODIL, E. H. K

SALE

Revo-Trim 18 ReteiTRevo-Trim w/R

Spin-Trim 18°&

Spin-Trim 21°& Deluxe

Royale 18° reel Delux
Royale 21°’

Power-Trim 18&# Rota
Power-Trim 21&# Rotary
Trim-A-Lawn 25°& reel

«

Ride-A-Lawn 25°&

128 87 9
«. $95.95

« $111.95

N SUPPLIES

RS — FERTILIZERS

;1-0500 HICKSVILL

existing structures, and as to lo-
cation with respect to topography

and finish grad el

placed or altered on an lot nearer -
the minimumean, street

setback line unless simi-ya ie
aoerea. = °

&q pe ‘ime function of the com-
mittee Tot offer help and advice.

For further information, drop a

note to the Architectural Control

Committee, Birchwood Sivin
Ae?

As-

sociation at Jericho, Jericho, N.Y.
com-.

Let us show you this sturdy,
newly designed gate that
makes Cyclone Fence a better

buy than ever. Heavy frame,
ustable automatic latch,

modern design. Get

ada cna Gase

482 Jericho Tumpike

That& what peopl say ab CYCLONE
with the attractive, new Gate.

ae 4
NO DOWN jeg a =.

~&g

SMithtewn 2—3533 Ploneer 6-585 or Ploneer 6—0863

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 2PM SATURDAY

o*

Mineola, New Yor

GuLY GNITED STATES STEEL COMFORATI MANUFACTUR CYC FENCE

BANK
3

Design to offer

omy,.an all-are

HICKS OFric

‘WEill 1.0100

Dececveccccoccocoses.

convenie econ
.

Be sure to see us.
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Movie Time Table
LEVITT

‘Thows,
,

Fri. 10/17-18 - A Hatful
of Rain 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,

- 9:30,
Sat. 10/19 - A Hatful of Rain

61 8:08, 10:08; Lone Ranget
and2, Cartoonshow 1:30 and 3:30.

Sun. thru Tues, 10/20-22 - High

see 1:35 3:30, 5:30, 7:25,
220, :

$

Wed, 10/23 - Written on the
Wind 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9230,

GLEN COVE
Fri., Sat. 10/18-19 - JetPilot

2:10, 6:15; 10:20, Back from the
Dead 4:20,. 8:30. :

_

Sat. Morm, 10/19 - 5 Cartoons

-
10:30; CongoBill (Chapt #7) 11:00;
Bengal Brigade 11:20,

Sun.

,

Mon, 10/20-21 - Jet Pilot

2:00, 4:5 7:35, 10:25. Man In
Space 1:30; 4:10, 7:00, 9:45,

Tues.,Wed. Thur. 10/22-23-
24 -NoDown Payment 3:00, 6:15,
9:40. Portland Expose 1:45, 5:00,

.

SHOR HUNTINGTON

Thurs. 10/17 + Jet Pilot 1:10
3:45, 6:25, 9:10. Queen
113:00, 5:40, 8:25. Man In Space
3:10, 5:50,° 8:35.

Fri, Sat. 10/18-19 - Queen
Elizabeth IT 1:10, 4:00, 6:50.

9:45. Man In Space 1:25, 4:10 »
7:00, 9:50, Jet Pilot 2:00, 4:45,
235, 10:30,

Sun, thru Tues, 10/20-21-22 —

Jet Pilot. 1:10, 3:45, 6:25, 9:10,
Eli:Queen zabeth I 3:00, 5:40,

8:25, Man In Spac 3:10, 5:50,
8335, :

2

HUNTINGT
Thurs. 10/17 -Deer Slayer 1:10,

4:00, 7:00, 10:05. Forty Guns 2:35,
5:35, 8:40.

Fri., Sat. 10/18-19 - Deer
Slayer 1:00, 3:40,

.

6:25, 9:15.
Forty Guns 2:20, 5:05, 7:45,
10:35.

Sun, thru Tues, 10/20-21-22 =

Portland Expose 1:10, 4:10, 7:15,

10:25, No Dow Payment 2:20
5:25, 8:40,

110 DRIVE-IN
Fri., Sat, 10/18-19 - Pajama

Game 7:20, Last Stage-
coach West 9:30 :

Sun. thru Tues. 10/20-21-22 -

Chicago Confidential 7:10, 10:25.
Nilightgown 8:50,

fed,, Thurs, 10/23-24 - Short
Cut To Heli 7:00, 11:00, Joker Is
Wild 8:50.

:

HICKSVILLE
, Oct.r19ee bund “Gtn 2:07, 5:45, 9:28.

“Band of Angels 3:31, 7:09, 10:50.

Sun, thru Tues. ,Oct.20to 22 —

Young Guns 2:00) 5:31, 9:00,

Band of Angels 3:24, 6:55, 10:26.
Wed. thru Fri., Oct. 23 te 25 *

Run Of The Arrow 2:00, 5:27,
8:54, Man Of 1000 Faces! 3:25,
6:52, 10:15.

Form Chapter
For Dystrophy.
-Under the leadership of Mrs,

Stanley Cohen, coordinator of the
Syosset, Bethpage, and Plainview

areas of the National Foundation
For Muscular Dystrophy, plans were

formulated at a meeting at Mrs.
Cohen&#39; home in Syosset, recently,
to establish National Foundation
For Musculas Dystrophy chapters in
these areas’ for the purpose of de-

veloping educational programs of
recreation and rehabilitation for
victims of the disease.

To implement this work in the
| Bethpage area, Mrs, Pearl Martin

of 30 Burton Ave was appointed as

chairman. Committee captains as-

sisting her are: Mrs. Iris Parker,
who will supervise the Barbizon

| Development area; Mrs. Angela
La Marca, for Elmwood Park; and
Mrs. Bernice Halpern, for the Min-
@tta Hills area,

’ Chairman and captains are being
appointed for the Plainview area,

Mrs, V. Mistretta and Mrs,
Lillian Singer activelyat work,

ae ees i

Eas ae

FREE PARKING in /

JANET LEIGH Is G Soviet air ace
@s co-star with John Wayne in

“*Jet Pilot’’ at the Cove Theatre,
Glen Cove, Friday thru Monday,
October 18 to 21. The Big techni-

color epic was years in the plan-
ning ond filming. ?

CAR WAS
(continued from prec page)

they were unable at that time to
conduct this fund raising diive.

For this reason the Plainview
Kiwanians obligated themselves and

in fact paid to the Boy Scouts of
America Jamboree Fund Commit-

tee the sum of $750.
Now that

Plainview

—

Kiwanians have under-
taken several projects for the pur-
pose of raising the sum of $750.

Through the good Offices of
several members of the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club, the Parent Club

of the. Plainview Group, 4 CAR
WASH

—

DAY

©

FOR the purpose of
assisting in the raising of the neces-

sary Turids has been set for Thurs-
day, Oct. 24, in Andy Ferrara‘s
Sunoco Service Station, at Broad-

way and Jerusalem Ave, in Hicks-
Ville. Plainview Kiwanians will be

on hand to wash all cars that day
with all proceeds going to the

Kiwanisfund. Chairman Joe Bayer
of the Long Island National Bank
and Co-chairman Jim Herrshaft of

ershaft Offic Supply say, &quot;
dirty cars rolling in and we&#

keep the clean cats rolling out.&qu
eee

The Rosary Altar Society of St.
Ignatius Loyola R.G_. Church,
Hicksville, will hold their regular

tmonthly meeting Friday, Oct. 18

_i the cafeteria of the school

autumn is here the

ye

lay, October 17,

O TINUOUS ONLY &

OWN Late Shows Saturday Night.
HEMPSTEA TPKE., LEVITTO

&

Eva Marie Saint
. Bing Crosby

:

Frank Sinatra
“HIGH SOCIETY*

iP

2

== =

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE!

Now thru Saturday
PAJAMA GAME .- Also

2

LAST STAGE COAST west
Starts Sunday- G

FUZZY PINK NIGHTGOWN
|

© MINIATURE RAILROAD @ CARNIVA CARG
JUNIOR Wi 0 ROUND » 20 SWiNCS,

s

JEF PILOT
PLUS Two Featurettes

Disney&#3 MAN IN SPACE
And QUEEN ELIZABETH 41

Now thru Saturday
FORT GUNS in: cinemascope

Also THE DEER SLAYER

NEW POLICY at Century&# Shore and Hunting-
ton Theatres. SUNDAYS thru THURSDAYS the
LAST SHOWING OF FEATURE at 8:40 P.M.
(Followed by Associate Feature). or

_

KIDDIE SHOW EVERY SAT, 1:30

NOW they SATURDAY [Sunday SUNDAY th TUESD —

Grace Kelly

COVE “.5&quot
Fri- Mon Oct 18—27

“Jet Pilot”
John Wayn - Jane Leigh

| Frank’s

ALIBI
“Cood Food Always

Newly Enlarge
Dining and Banquet

Room

Plus

Man in Space

-Lawnview
Seafood Haven

3:30 till 9:30 PLM.”

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M,

Tues - Thurs Oct 22-24

&q NO DOWN PAYMENT ‘‘

S. North J. Woodward
DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. Nite.@offers -

FRI — SAT — SUN

2 Stuffed Lobsters.....$3.95
Prime Ribs of Beef,..$2.50
Boked Sword Fish....$1.85

Beginning Sat. Eve. Oct.19.
And Every Sat: Thereafter
Dancing to the Music of

THE TONY RAFT TRIO

Luncheons from 90¢ up

Dinners trom $1.85 up

LAWNVIEW
RESTAURANT

355 So. B’way, Hicksville
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

Plus 50 Old Country Rd

WEll 1-9660
_

Bet. Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

‘Portland Expo

DINNER SERVED

ore

ae) sev

NEWEST Caterin Hall ON LONG ISLA
HICKSVILLE GARDENS

Cateri to
_ :Weddings-Banquets-

Bar Mitzvah-Dinner Dances

244 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WE 8—
(1 Blk, W. Newbridge Rd.)

o
:

GEARY’S

100 NORTH BROADWAY
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

TAVERN

HICKSVILLE

foe

PLAINVIEW

PRUDENTIAL&#39;Svite
Sat—Tues ~Oct 19-20

Young Guns
with

Russ Comblyn
also

Band Of Angel
with

Clark Gable
vonne De CarloWINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE”

516 Ol Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. You Ring- Bring W 1-464 .
Phone; WE 1-0749

k
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LD. Want ads appear

. Charge $1 for 15 words,
N Br Repeat 5¢ word, min.

spla Fate Upon request.

ir

SERVICES OFFERED & SERVIC OFF}

R&amp TV - FOR FAST SERVICE
call Joe WELLS 1-6867.

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil

a

Heating & Plumbing

‘2 Hrs. per Day © installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

i ““GONCRETE WORK VERY

cepec John Baldasare. We
= + 8-0092,

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSUR
work, guaranteed one year. John&#
Roofi and. Siding. WElls 5-9894.

! PLUMBING AND HEATING

Contractor, Free Estimates, No
: fobt large or too small, WELL
&#39;3-254

=
FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

“FURNITURE
stored.

Rug

“TCARFET

,

RUGS
cleaned, ‘shampoo
WElls 8-7200. Mayflower
Ciganing Co;

SERVICES OFFERED ‘SERVICES OFFERED ELECTROLYS

2USED FURNITURE AND KNICK- ee :

oe

lacks. Bought abd sold. Calf EASTCHESTER SAC TIVE VOC a
Free

:

p We Stee = eee Radio & TV Servic ‘Geen wine aes

SS

ECTET
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Private

entrance,
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ee:

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
HELP WANTED NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that | and delivered, I hereby give notice1957 Low INSTRUCTIONS ———— HC

no matter } the preliminary budget of the

|

that on the 18th day of November
; SUPPLEMEN YOUR INCOME, Town ot Oyster Bay for the fiscal

|

1957, at 10 o&#39;cloc in the fore-

Interior.

Brokers license necessary. Leads = Ties year beginning January 1st, 1958 noon at the front door of the Nassau
0423,

“

\ has been completed and filed in |G court House, f; Old

VOICE & PIANO furnished. Contact Mr. Dedrich w, ippers eaey
» facingL J Pell WElls 8-2900, \

0 ad the Office of the Town Clerk at Country Road, at Mineola, Town
;

eanne P eri
E Da a

. OysterBay, N.Y., where itis |of Hempstead, New York, I shall
re Suilliard gr

= Se
-

‘

available for inspection by any for sal as the law directs
es stove Ov 5 Tas INSTRUCTIONS -

Come what Wey aiit ‘the intere Person at all reasonable a the right,—title and intere
all 2 ais

ete

Sneoenreeneeesssenasissmeeesansense| a

case ours, which the Defendants, M S
5 a 48

“ACCORDION; GUITAR, oo ce ay 7 Further notice is hereby given |Noel Simon & Alex EdelE

et. Privat lessons in your home, your home can
b

protecte: that the Town Board of the Town
7) All Instruments) 2°.”

Taught Privately
Instruments Rented

HICKSVILLE MUSIC CO.
1 Herzog

WElls 1-396]
Pl. - Hicksville, LI

H. Roserran Pershing 1-8034,

Accordion-Gu?ar
Taught in your:‘Heme -

LIVING ROOM RUG 100%
wool, Mohawk, 12 c 16 1/2 Pink
Rose tone on tone. In excellent

condition.
3

Please call Wells 1=

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Sight Reading, Theory, Harmon

Classical and Modern

Conservator Teache

ieBOSE

STARK
NURSERY SCHOOL

eee ftudie

ikramets
INSTRUCTIONS

_WE8 6473.

.

.

.
that mortgage paid in

full. Let our friendly Nation-
wide representative explain
this sound and economical

program—planned today, for
~

tomerrow.

Joe Longaro
319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD.

call: WElls 56589
ete

of Oyster Bay will meet and re-
view said.preliminary budget and
hold a public hearing thereon, at
the Town Hall, Oyster Bay, N.Y...
at 10 o&#39;clo A.M. on the 29th
day of October, 1957, and that at
such hearing any person may be
heard in favor or against the pre-
liminary budget as compiled or

for or against any item or items
therein contained,

Pursuant to Section 113 of the
Town Law, the proposed salaries

of the following Town Officers are

hereby specified as follows:

ELIVERY}

rading

- 2270

Crestwood Country Day School
NURSERY SCHOOL and KINDERGARTEN

Chartered by the N.Y. State Board of Regents
Experienced State Certified Teachers

Transportation — Right outside of Plainview
MYrtle 2 —

Se
3 REAL ESTATE ae

BROOKS
PLAINVIEW LOTS FOR SALE

98 Old Countr Rd Plainview ©

Loas

asain

+ WElls 5-2317,

BOY 16 FOR GARDE WORK.
After school if possible, and Sat-

urdays. 135 E. Marie St., Hicks-
ville

Oy 1~167

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for Instal-

lation of Water Mains, Hydrants,
etc. in the Bethpage Water Dis-
trict will be receiv by the Board

of Commissioners of the Bethpage
Water District at th Office of the
Boa of Commissioners in the Ad-

oe

an
DO YOU NEED A FAST SALE OR GOOD TENANT?

SPOT CASH OFFER ?

GREATER NASSAU REALTY
364 So. Oyster Bay Rd,, Hicksville, WE — 3300

(opposite Plainview Shopping Center)

162 WILLI
,

Hicks3 Broadw a . E

Houses - Husinesses + Land
uyers Waitin,

A.
Real Estate

i
O

MANN
‘WEll 1-1

Cor.
3 Bi

DRED H. RODGERS
:

Estate & Insurance, All Forms
ersonalized Professional Service

Newbridg & Glenbroo Rds. Hicksville, N.Y.
locks So. of Old Country Rd

G303

A

at

Flor Str Betinvenue at Floral Street, 6,
New York until 8:00 P/ on O
241957 at which time fey will be

id. Speci-pabu opened and rea
ications, Information to Bidders,

and Contract may be obtained on
the deposit of Five Dollars ($5 00)
at the Office of the Water District.
or from the District Engineers
Henry G. Holzmacher and Associ-
ates, 66 West Marie Street, Hicks-

HELP WANTED MALE
x

Supervisor, ... $ 12,500, 00
Councilman(6) each 6, 500, 00
Town Clerk..., 12, 000, 00
Town Superintendent

of Highways... .. 13,500, 00
Town Engiheer,... 12, 000,00
Town Attomey.... 15, 000,00
Receiver of Taxes... 12,000, 00

\BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTERBAY
‘Henry M. Curran,
Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.
October 8, 1957
G301-ex 10/24

i o
on the ist day of November 1956
or at any time thereafter of, in
and to the following described
Property:

as ax by No, in Block 459&gt
On a certain map entitled, &

of Deborah Homes, Section No. 3,

ae Sc ieee aa aOyster jassau County, le eg7
surveyed Teas & Steinbrenn

Surveyors 125 Church St., Mal-
verne, N,¥.,Septem 29, 1953)

and filed in the Nassau County
Clerk&#3 office on. December 31
1953 asMap No, 6029 bounded an
described according to said map as
follows:

i

TE

BEGINNING at the corner formed
by the intersection of the south-
easterly side of Martin Place with
the southwesterly side of Joseph
Court;

thenc south 63 degree
30 ds

e

LEGAL NOTICE

20

side of Jos
Court one shundred (100) feet and

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Zoning

Board of Appeals, Town of r

Bay, will be held in the Town
Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,

r Bay, on October 24, 1957
at 7:30 P.M,

CASE #57-794
APPELLANT---Sam

§

Mogavero,
130 Cambridge Drive, Hicksville

SUBJECT=--variance

—

to erect a
One car attached garage to pre-
sent residence having one less
side yard and aggregate total
side yards than ordinance allows;

» LOCATION---East

©

side’ of Cam-
bridge Drive, 169& south of

Haverford Road, Hicksville
ZONE &quot;D Sec. 12 Blk. 332 Lot 4
G302 ex 10/17

LEGAL NOTICE
ville, New York.

The right is reserved to reject
bids, waive any in-
and to accept such

in the opinionof the
Board is in the best interests of the
Water District,

BOARD OF COMMISSION
Sal.J. Greco a

G.H, Bernhardt ;

Peter Curcio
ee

BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT
Nassau County,. New York

10/17

SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY: 5

ARAH LEVINE, Plaintiff against

forty-six one hundredths (46/ neOf a toot; running thence south 2
degrees 39. ated 30 seconds
west bo et; runni:thatic sett Steet Hifeitt

ee vie nigel 2 (7eet; running nce north |

-s

30 second west
one meager (1 feet and ay:six one edths (46/400)

of

a

foot to the southeasterly side of
Martin- Place; running then north

26 degrees 39 minutes 30 seconds

G285ex1i/1
MAX” SIMON, NOEL &
ALEX ED!

» Defendant t

m
jud

oe onl ed in oupon a judgme: render
SUPREME CO NASSAU
COUNTY, transcript of said

judgm having: been filed in the
ae Clerk’

in favor
of said Plaintiff and against said

WElts 1375

fie

280:

STAR REALT CO.
RESALE SPECIALISTS :

PPRAISALS — GENERAL INSURANCE
Rd

__

Hicksville, L.I.

RENT -A

Oid Count

ecm AGLI
PM o DwiLE

CLUB
- 14110 WINE — WHI!

HEN
RADIO & TV SHOP |

~
23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street!

HICKSVILLE.
WENs ~ 0627

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
NI

ise eee

\, Specializin In:
« REPAIR ONLY
“TV — AUT RADI

HOM RADIO
IONOGRAPHS =ALL WORK GUARANTEE

“Serving This Communt
the Post 21 Yeors* .

ty for fo

B County of Nassau, and tatof New Yor and H
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OsiTUARIES
THOMAS FRANCIS CULLEN

HICKSVILLE--Thomas Francis

Cullen, of 16 McKinley Ave.,
died Saturday, Oct. 12, He is sur-

vived by

_

his wife, Irene (nee
Zoola); a son, Thomas, his moth-

er, Ellen; a brother, Harry; four

sisters, Louise Hetzel, HelenRoof-

man, Ruth Kealey and Edna Harri-

son; and five grand children.

« Cullen was actively iden-
“tifled with Civil Defense in both

World War II and in recent years.
He was for years chief of the CD

auxiliary police.
-Hereposed at the Henry J, Stock

Funeral Home until Wednesday.
Religious services were held at

1PM, with Rev. Cranston Clayton
officiating. Interment followed at

L,I, National Cemetery, Pinelawn.

—JAMES HILL

WESTBURY--James Hill of

Powells La., here, died suddenly
on Saturday Oct. 12. Mr. Hill,
who formerly had been a long
time resident. of Hicksville, is

survived by his son, Frank, and a

brother, Thomas, of Scotland. He

was a member of Clyde Lodge

BOD REPA
that beats ’em all!

.

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

TY WORK ALWAYS

.
Brookville

FEAM, Glasgow, Scotland. He

was also Past Vic President af
the Square Club.

He reposed at the Wagner Fun-
eral Home, Hicksville, where

Masonic services were held Mon-

day evening at 8:30 P,M, Reli-

gious services were held Tuesday
at 2PM. Rev. Everett Kalin of-

ficiated. Interment followed at

Cemetery. Arrange-
ments were under direction of

Archie Mowen.

JOHN B. HITALING

HICKSVILLE--John B, Hotal-

ing of 29 Princess Ave., died

Saturday Oct. 12. He is survived

by four daughters, Dorothy Peter-

son, Mildred Duckel, Gladys
Galliers and Julia Hulley i
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

He reposed at the Wagner Fun-

eral Home, where religious ser-

vices were held Wednesday at 10

AM, “with the Rev, Charles Saust

officiating. Interment followed at

Cypress Hills Cemetery, Brooklyn.

VITA IOPPOLO

HICKSVILLE-- Vita loppolo (nee
Elari) of 3 Boulevard Dr., died

Friday Oct. 11. She was the wife

of the late Vincent.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Hom®, until Tuesday
when a Solemn lem Mass was

offered at ly Family R.C.

Church at 9: AM. Interment

followed at hn&#3 Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

ANTHONY L. BARBETTA

BAY SHORE .-- Anthony L. Bar-

betta, known to his great many
friends inthe sports, entertainment

and business. world as &quot;Pean “

Scouts Survey.
Their Trees

By Ernest Ballenger

HICKSVILLE -Forty-eight scouts

of Troop 293 spent the weekend of

Sept. 20 to 22 at their LI. camp-
site, where they conducted a sur-

‘vey of the young trees they had

previously planted in the area.

Scoutmaster Walt Sawakosky,
and Assistant Scoutmasters Jack
LaSalle and Clare Gety supervised

the scouts in their windup of &#39;&#

servation Good Turn&quo This was

the fourth weekend the troop has

put in on their project. The area

was prepared for planting in May
of 1956 by the scouts, and in Sep-‘

tember of that year 100 seedlings }

were planted, with an additional :

500 planted in April of this year.
The survey conducted by the

scouts revealed that from 60 tc

75% of the seedlings are alive anc

growing.
After the survey, the balance

of the weekend was spent by the

boys in passing outdoors require-
ments, building Bird Feeding Sta-

‘tions, and just general fun. The
weekend was climaxed by the
scouts with a mile hike back to

Hicksville.

Troop 293 is sponsored by the
Hicksville Methodist church,

died ofa brain tumor Thursday Oct
10 in his home at 127 South Pen-
taquit Av here. He was 40.

As Assistant to the Director of
Public Relations at Gr n Air-
craft since 1942, &quot;Peanu be-
came ill in June of this year. At

- MayoClinic for treatment for séev-

eral weeks, he was returned to his
home where he was under the care

of local physicians.

200 Old Country Rd.,

VARIETY
OF

IMPORTS

call:

THE HOME O GOO FOO

OLD COUNTRY

DELICATESSEN
~

In the CENTER SHOPS

HOME

MADE
SALADS

WE 52700

Open Daily

Hicksville

COLD CUTS
PLATTERS

TRAYS

&qu 10 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICE

poreTothe qualified voters and owners

of real property of the Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County,

New York
Notice is hereby given that the

following is a true copy of 4 reso-

lution duly adopted and ordered to
be published by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Ba at its regu-
lar meeting on the 8th day of
October, 1957, at the Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, New York:
WHEREAS, Clyde W. Miller has

submitted a proposal for the pur-
chase of land on the east side of
Broadway south of Jericho Turm-,
Pike known as Section 12 Block
D-860 owned by the Town of

Oyster inthe sum of $7500. 00;
an

WHEREAS, an appraisal of said
y has been made by Vincent

167 &quot;road
Hitksville

SEAMAN & EISEM IN
INSURANCE SNEte

ee ESTATE W 1-0600

GEO. H. PERRY’S

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking L-6048

LIQ O SHOP INC.

W 1-1552

BROADWAY at

Ope Monda Frida Ti P.M
FOUR FLOOR OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls — 0296

CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

Ss

E

COMMUNITY SERVICE
was presented recently

the Hicksville

acomplete and
1

D&#39;Ang
on_ July 25,
$4500. 00.

On Motion 0} Mr. Mcini

real estate ap
1957 in th

sum of $7500, 0

furthe ae

RESOLVED, that the
of sale shall be subject

missive referendum D
the Town Law; and it is fi

RESOLVED, that the Tow!
be and

_

he hereby is d
publish a copy of this

in. the &quot; Island Heral
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
OF THE TOWN OF OYST!

Henry M, Curran, Tow
Dated, Oyster Bay, NeOctober 8 1957
G304x 10/17

LEGAL NOTIC

PLEASE

TARE

NOTICE
Town Board of the Town o

Bay will rec

proposals in
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, Ni

on Tuesday, October 22nd
at 10:00 o&#39;clo A.M.
for the purchase of the fo

-

Approximately 7,000
Broken Stone
detailed specifi

al sheets whic}
atthe Highway]
TownHall, Oys

BROOKS
..

¢
224 Old Cvantey Road,

‘COMMERCIAL DE
Burners. for ail

ase Burns No.

Fraternal Order of Eogles
leader of the lodge (at right)

physical education in cherge
‘Ksville, Louis has been with

6 yeors and the award care as

. (Herold photo by Frank Malle#)

LEGAL NOTICE

ipon payment of Five Dollars per
set of three copies. Such payment

not be returne to the pur-
haser.
BY ORD OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
ThomasR. Pynchon,
pus ioren of Highways

sey New York

LEGAL NOTICE

PU LIC OTICE

TA

‘Oy Ba Ne Yor
7

r
,

New Yor!

r

Ys Octob 22nd, 1957
10:00 o&#39;cloc A.M. (D.S.&#39;

for the purchase of the following:
Item (1 20,000 gals. RC-2 and

_ MC-2 mixture to be delivered
to Town Yard, Locust Grove.

Item (2) 90, 000 gal RC-2 and
-Mc-2 mixtur to be applied to
Town roads.

pe ord with detaile speci-
il sheets which

may be “obtain at the Highway
Department Office, Town Hall,

‘Oyste Bay, New York, upon pay-
/ment of Five Dollars per set of
three copies. Such payment shall
mot be returned to the purchaser,

BY ORDER o THE
TOWN BOA:

R.
ipcericurn of THighwa

reercay New York,

OWE&#3 SUPPL
.TIONERY — BOOKSis ae

Bianca since an
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s By HOWARD eaeees
\. Port Washington High which soared to the to of

_
(the. NSA gridiron conference on the flight of an 18-
“yard field goal in the final minute against Mineol

last.-week, is the uncontested favorite to
Hicksville its third league loss this coming Saturday.

“An” outbreak of colds and flu forced the Orange
-and Black to postpone its game with Great Neck last

week. That contest ha been. put on the docket for
Election Day.
The game with Port is away.

:

This will be the first regular scheduled game
between the two schools since the mid-forties when
Port called an abrupt and rude halt to the long. stand-

ing series following 13-6, 40-0, 33-0 Hicksville
victories.

The lainent was that Hicksville was just too rough and tough for Port
boys _to consort with. Brushed aside that in the three year period pre-
vious when Hicksville was losing 18 straight games the big Blue put the
polish to the Comets ‘43-0, 26-0 and 46-0,

Butit was the same attitude with Oyster Bay. Every year for 20 years.
Port opened against the Baymen and never lost, Under Dick Crawley
the Baymen won the 1948 opener 20-0 and Port suddenly found it could
no longer. fit “Oyster Bay in the schedule. “

In &qu Port was forced to defend two straight North Shore Champion-
shipsand only the lust for a ‘ allowed:a condescening agreement

to meet challenger Hicksville; The Comets won the title 6-0.
Even the present makeup of the NSAA was held up while Port soul

searched and finally consented to engage Hicksville on a league basis.
‘| We sure wish the Comets could make them regret their decisio

this Saturday but that appears too much to ask!
In a. surprisingly rugged contest for the age group, the Hicksville

Junior High made a first quarter Touchdown by Edward Caesar stand
up for a heralded 7-0 victory over Bethpage.

It was a spirited and smoothly operated 83-yard ground move for
coach Myer&#39;scr that produced the score. The younger Comets then
had to turn back the determined visitors three times inside thei own

“ten yard line in the second half to hold on to the win.
Coach Myer, who came to Hicksville from Farmingdale this seas

hasbeen opérating under the handicap of double sessions at the Junior
High, He has to coach half his club in the morning and the other in
the afternoon.

At game
smam iooking group. In their first outing the Comets rallied for two
touchdowns in the last minutes to beat Farmingdale 19-18.

Members of the team are Joseph Bobalik, Anthony Brocato, Bernard
Bruce, Robert Cerone, Henry Cierski, Robert Clements, Robert De

time he mergers both together and ‘it comes off a right

Mattio, Frank Gemon, Gerafd Gilson, Peter Gregoritsch, Joseph
Grimm,

.

Thomas Helmrich, Kenneth Henkel, Bradford Jaworski and
Dennis Joannides,

Also. David Joosten, Jerry Judge, Jose La Placa, Peter Lambert,
Charles epee, Vincen eeeDaniel

po teesoaa Alec McAuley,
Robert

§

McCotte! Robert nnis Maso, Larry Obracanti
Geore Olafsen, oh Patwell,

§StanPoka Henry Potter, Richard
Romanek: and Gary Sanossian,

Also Raymiond Sonntag, Michael Sommers, Dennis Stillman, Prank
Tiringer, Hiram Torres, John Turi, Thomas Valentino, Robert Wilson,
Thomas Woodruff, Luke Zabbia and Robert Aarzcynski, *

Thatig quite an outpouring for the team and from the looks.of things
the boys are going to make a banner.showing this year to trademark
their future work fo the Orange an Black,

.

After ali the ling the thatthe Brooklyn Dodgers
were leaving for Los Angeles received a so what shrug aroun these

arts.P

oe one graduate of the Hicksville school system it was very

m

fa

hist four year with the Brooklyn chain Pat Enos, former HHS
diamond star, merited a contract with ther ow eliminated LA Pacific

Coast League team and just where he go now is a question that will
be decided this spring.

Pat W sent to Fort Worth to Pue this past year with a

Pat was sent from Fort Wort to Pueblo this past year with a good
year in the field anda pau mark near .300 earned a shot at the
third base slot in Wrigley Fie!

Enos has moved up fast in te far flung Brooklyn minor league em-pie but as one gets nearer th top the pyramid get narrower for ad»
vancement.

He is now playing winter lei bal in Mexico, It ed be that he
Will be in Fort Worth in &q possibly Montreal in *

However, those who saw Eno carrying the char iti ‘hop for be-
coming the first major leaguer from the school are little disconcerted

be whe ‘it happens it will be 3,000 miles away.
jut then there i alway the swi into Phill: v

oe

ke t iwasv orte the fami game. but you Chester Jawa

i alve mald a ca for hinwe en the ee High S
x In flo uncertain terms he booted ho two eewa shutout Herricks 3-0, Kenny Bean aS witha m

the first one but he got the second shot jome unassisted, JaCon tapp in the other goal.
|

The Hicksville Hi i ea sell stan color and ieand three opponents have been glad to settlead
Black,

Wheatle: irthe
| late to call a draw Dera Hick scored

igh te ae
first period when Walt _Le to Chris Elia,boun off the: eo he

nepe errs until twomamura left in the game that the visitors were able to knot ft. .

Two days ee the ee eee toa erasesar audry Was strucSteein t

o

aace ae

“Th HH feni te arm blan 2

es aotc an earlier
season win and added ‘Gl Cove to its 9-2,

Against the Covers it was a 7-5, 6-3 win fo Phill Lomenz and 6-1
ven for Alex Althausen that provided the foundation for the Come
u 6-2, 6-1 doubles win for Mike Sher and Phi Ferr cement
th decision,

“han

: Wik3 (ato)

:

HICKSVILLE NATIONAL Little League held
i#s award night at Levittown Hall on Sept29 and

Presentation of awards and trophies were made
by Walter Blus?, leagu President TOP: PIC-

|

TURE shows members of Levco Driigs winners
of the major division, with Ed Arundel, majors
vice) president, doing the honors. Tony. Grumo
was manager of the team. MIDDLE VIEW shows

Ist Positio Nig Hel
By BILL SAKAL

up with series on

their first Position woe at -

Be

Wing vitha 579 (219 and
was R. Sche

ove the 500 mark
‘were:mar 3; Fe

(20 A. Reinheimer 547 (213);
- Arundell 536; G. Thompson

aek (210)Suyd 502; and M,
M.

Fa wi

Bag

o

ctanSeR
Dodger w s
Giants 16 6

16 8
Braves ie 16 &
‘Orioles 4 10
White Sox 4 10
Yanks 13 «1

Cards 12 12
Indians 12 (12
Red Sox 10 61

Athletics 9 15
Reds 8 16
Cubs 8 16
Pirates 8 16
Senators 6 18

Hear UN Speaker
|: At Dutch Lane |

On United Nations Day, Oct 24,
at the Dutch Lane School, Hicks
ville, the Parent Education Com-
mittee of the Dutch Lane P.T.A,
will presen &quot;Pe pen on our

‘eet,
“

an address by John Inman,
SS, associate executive director

of the sl Peace Union,
has ‘been an accreditedpbser ‘at the United Nations for

over nine’ years and has an inti=
mate first-hand knowledge of that

organization The CPU is an in-
dependent, ‘non-sectarian organi-
zation founded by Andrew Carnegie

in 1914, It works for the promo=

Gene Schillinger, manager of Bob’s Esso with
his team which won the minor divis
BOTTOM PICTURE is that of the Indians, win-
ners of the farm division. At the extreme left
(light suit) is Walter Blust. Next to the micro-

phone js Jack Simons, Indians manager.
hoto by Ben De Brocke)

race.

PBC AWARDS NIGHT
Hicksville Police Boys Club will

hold its semi-annual awards ni;
at Levittown Hall on Monda’ i

night, Oct 28 at 7PM. Awar
will be given and there will be

entertainment by the boys, fol=&g
lowed by square dancing. Each boy

is asked to bring a dancing partyti and‘all parents are invited.

tion of international cooperation
through religion.and for the estab~

lishment of the world order an
peace, *

All interested

—

persons in th
“community are cordially invited,”
i B okfol ROKR K KK
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Confraternity Grew in 17 Years
The first monthly meeting of

the season, of the Pius X Society
of St, Ignatius Confraternity was

held Monday, Oct. 7. Despite
the inclement weather, a good
turn out of both old and new

members, was made,
Rev. Lawrence Ballweg, Mod-

erator, led the opening prayer,
followed by the reading of the

Secretary and Treasurer&#39;s reports,
As his introductory talk of the

year, Father Ballweg reminisced
over the 17 years since his arrival

in Hicksville, He stated that the
Confr: then 1b d 117

pupils compared with the present
total of 2800 registered in grades

1 to8, in spite of the parish being
divided five times in the past

seven years, In addition to the

Sisters, Father Ballweg is assisted

by 70 lay teachers, Those present

°Squire Dance

Friday Night
The Columbian Squires of Jo-

seph Barry Council, Knights of

Columbus of St, Ignatius Loyola
Church of Hicksville will hold a

dance on Friday night, Oct. 18

at the St. Ignatius Confraternity
Building on Broadway, Hicksville,
Refreshments will be served and
admission is 25 cents. Everyon

is invited to enjoy an evening of
funand dancing.W. Warren Gay-

lor is in charge of publicity.

‘DAUGHTER ENGAGED
Mr, and Mrs, Richard B,

Watson, of 224 Park Ave., Hicks-

ville; have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Patricia Ann, to John L, Wahlen,

of Beatty Pl,, Greenlawn.
2

MAKE SURE
YOUR NEW HOME

Lave)

»para
WORLD&#39;S

MOST MODERN

PIONEER 6-8900

were introduced, He thanked them
and asked them to continue their
good work, He expressed the wish
for even greater numbers to par-
ticipate in thi very important
work,

,Respecti
their reports.

In waa

announced that on Thurs-
day, 7, ‘a toy demonstrationain hel I the school cafeteria
at 8PM

_

open to members and
friends.

Religious Christmas cards will
be on sale at th November and
D m. The Cake
Sale ko be held Sunday, Nov.
24, Books on the basket of cheer

were distributed at this meeting,
and are returnable at the Confra-

ternity Building anytime,

we the next meeting, Monday,
4, { Rev, Minogne of St,Fee College in Brooklyn and

St. Bernard&#3 R,C, Church, Levit-

town, will speak on Baptis
A film on the life of Pius X,

and the work of the Confratemit
was shown at the conclusion of the
business meeting along with some

Pictures of the CYO activities,
taken by Father Ballweg.

Refreshments were served by the

committ gave

Ave.,- and Hospitalit Mrs. L.:
Capone gro-230 Jerusal Ave,

‘Mrs, R, Gillette-80 Park Ave.,
Membership-- G. Brummer.,
10; ‘Washington: St, e es M,
Fi Ct., and Pius X

Web 22 Coach-
id Mrs. P. Seitz, 57

.
William Cullen,

31 Coachman Levittown; and
N.C.C.W.. Delegate- Mr R,

Nankevill 4S Briggs St,, Con-
fraternity Officé, Mrs, J, Bodg

23 Larch St., --We-5-0858,

biuale
_

2 MI
Hicksville, N.

{OPPI PLAZA
&qu WElls 8~7340

JOE -CAPPETTA

ITALIAN
* *

HICKSVILLE

Every Friday Saturday

“THE MANO

45 BROADWAY, HICKSVI
Executive Committee in the cafe-

teria,
The Executive meeting of offi-

cers of Confratemity will be held
Monday, Oct. 21, at 8:30PM.

The Executive Committee is

comprised of the fo! g mem-

bers.
Executive Committee Members

1957-1958

Moderator, Rev, Lawrence Ball-

weg; President, Mrs, Joseph Fis-

cher, 44 Crescent St, ; Vice-Pres. .

Mrs, John Frawley, 4 Loretta La,
Rec, Sec. Mrs, C, Riegelsberger,
69 Spruce St, ; Treasurer, Mrs. L.
Rogo, 30 Texas St; Corr, Sec,
Mrs. F, Davis, 301 AN Broad-

way; Transportation,Mrs, J. Shep-
pard, 25 Michigan Dr.

Also First Holy Communion -

Mrs, S. Gaberlavage of 12 Bel-
mart Rd, and Mrs, E, Murphy-27
CumberlandRd., First Grade, Mrs,

G, Osborne, 26 Violet Ave,
s
Way

and Mean Mrs, E, Waters, 7
Hicks Circle and Mrs, Diak--36
Chestnut St.

,
Athletics--Geo.Ma-

Also refreshments, Mrs. Q.
Sommers--11 Crescent St. and

Mrs, J, Gallagher-23 Washington

Exaryt ye cook tastes and
looks uch better withCONTROL HEAT.

Fries, broises, bakes, stews,

pon proils.
Water- sea element makes

washi easy. Now in foursizes-- medium.

(in colors) large and super.
Gloss ond vent aluminum

covers availa

GET IT HERE TOD

Coming To Botto
Thi Saturday Oct. 19

SUNBEAM factory semensirwill be in store all d

FREE cof
Mortinson’s

BOTTO BROS.
Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware

. Garden Tools

231 Broadway Hicksville WE 1-O8

cemplim of

AUTOMATIC

FRYPAN
Eosy-to-set diat

for Controlled =&a
;

Heat

- Fertilizer

2 N PAYMENTS

S FR LIL

ho a W a
THE

(UNTIL JANUAR 1958)
)

SE

3 NO OILY SOOT

Se SAV O 4
CLE GAS

COST
THA ORD

ACT NOW! and you can enjoy
clean, carefree GAS HEAT all

winter long!

LONG
ISLAND

LIGHTING
COMPANY

ON NOW OR PHONE
HEATIN SURVEY!

5:
NG COMPANY

|

Country Read, Mineola, L. I.

Surve ma
.. pleas have your

BEUs QueREse ems gac¢


